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Miss Kate Kennedy, an old student,
was married to J,oIr, U. S. G. Kuhn, at
Omaha, Neb" on the 20th nIt. We extend congratulations,

...

Dr. W. R, Fringer writes: "Please
change my addl't:>ss on .yollr subSCription list so as to send my GAZ:SUE to
Pana, Ill., in the future."
But not n.
word of explanatioD, What ca.e he be
doing?
•••
W. F. Hughes is teaclling at GraceviBe, Minn., as principal of the schools
of tha.t place, He bas ha.d sllch excellent success that the school board has
offered him the same position fot" the
next year at double the sa.lary,
to
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•
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Belle Kjmmel, cla~s of '83, finished
her schoDI at Mqnticello. Cal.. on the
23d of November aod b now vlsiting
Calistoga., a health resort in Napa Valley. 811e wi11 begin hel" Dext term of
fOlll' Illonths tho first of March,
.... '"
. Mr. L. E. Harris is pro~pering nicely
as principal of the Yates City scho!)ls.
He will be rem~mbered as ODe of the
old "Co. B." bors under' Capt. G. V.
B1.1Chanan. He is thinking of giving
his boys some military dl·ill. iLnd writes
for a COPY of bctics,
.
,., . .
W. Jay EnDison. class of '82, is mak·
ing a succ~.ss of t.he law bnsincs~, and

----~----

NO.2.

The City of Carbondale itself bas: and bu.siness, It ba.s graduated 145
paid at different times not less than person5~ al1 of whom €:<c'cpt eleven
$)28.000, and has 8tm a debt uf $40,- have taught in the schools of this State
000 which her honor i~ pledged to pay. for periods of from five months to
The cltizells of this city as individuals twel .... e years. although thirteen of these
paid, at the begioning of the 'fork graduat{~s pai(l tuitiun in tull. and were
and after the tirc, Dot lc.ss than 820,000, reany under no obligation to tt"aciI at
more. The .state, as has been 8ald, at all. Then we can connt up o"'~er 2.300
Jir£t gave 875,000. and added t50.000. who did Dot graduate who have taught
and at la~t 880,000 Lo finish the original from fall l' months to ten years since
lmilding:, which was ('on~ic1ered the tbey WeTe in thi~ :;chool. As mallY as
bpst of it,.-; kind Lh!;:D in the (:ountl'Y, se\~en have 'hcpn chosen or appointed
aDd was i nuef'd admirably adapted to eOl1Dty sllperintenaent.., and ha-.e done
the purposes of a normal schooL
the Sta..t~excenent sf>rviceln that irnporAn unfortullate firf,' totally destroyed tant office.
A caleulatlon ca.refl1lly
thb noble bnilding~ on tile afternoon of made t'Yo yens a~o showed that t,he
N(rn'rnbcr 26, 1883. to.!lether with its ayerage time of a ,~tl1deDtattendiJJg the
large and l't.l.pitHy gl"Owing museum, Unlvef5lty is not far fl'om thjrt.y-one
and damitgl~d to a large extent its ex- and 3. halt week~, while the time lit
celll'i1t furniture.
The pnblir.: spidtl'd I teaching is a little over forts-four
citiz~ll~ of Cal'bonda.le at on{'C rallied weeks. Assuming such an f>8timate to
and in thirty daya built, at a cost uf be 811bslanti~lly correct up to tte pNSfully 813.000. comfortable ({uarters com- pnt rlate and it will be seen that the
prising seventeen good rooms, in which number of week..;; :wtuaily taught 1lJ the
the schaul continued to grow frnm day public schools by person.s educate.d in
to day till the General Ac:;sewbly vot~d ol1r Universlty is considerably larger
to rchnild. During the.se thit.ty days than the weeks of attendant'e. But if
tbe sci::wol occltpi['d rooms ia the city. the doors vi th." si.'bool should be closed
so that not a wbole day's work was to-day. the stucents already trained
lost. rn 1885 an appropI'jation of $153,- would go un and more than double t.he'r
000 was madt· to rebuild, 1l.1Id to tht> sur- record of te&("hing in the schools of the
prise of maay the trustees were able, by State, a.nd all that ghould be cI"f:'ditrd
guod management, by sf'cnring a good to the tJni,'ersHy,
ar(·hitE:.ct, a cOIDl'etent sllperlnh~Ddent
Let it also be t'emembered that a
''Lnil skillfn1 coutractors, to erecteo Dumber-aruotmtmg to a full quarter
editit·f' much bettC"l' than tbe ooe burned of all who have eDtcred-hav(' paid
and to leave t1 sma.ll balance i[) the their tuition bitls and so far ha,vt" laid
treasury of tho State.
I
thf'ID:-eives l1Dd(~r no obligation to tCRc-h
A IltlCstioD may he approprintely a.t all. Besides, the Principal of the
a~k('d bcre if th,' University hilS been l.:llivel'sity ha:-. testinlOnials hy the
w(ll"th to the State all c'juiYalent of all: hundred. almnst by the thousRDd. say.
a.nd John Simer eq'ry few ua.ys, Mr. this (,o,st. A few words only nn' needed iug how 1al1C('ly certain pal'ticular
to ma.ke thi~ velT clpu.r.
In tbr first :-i(.'holll:-; bave bet'D irupl'oved under the
Fulton i!:l mnch interested aboul Dr. pla("e let it bt-' ft'm(-"mben'd that ft fair c-harg(' of l~ach("rs educa.ted Ilt the
Allyn's portrait anll selld~ s.long five educa.tion is ('ounted as doubling th(, .southern Normal. Some of these letdolla.r:i to aid the projcl't.
worth of a man and his earnings to t{.l'~ affi!'ill that those who taught the
ADulf!' OUR UNJI-"E1UHT Y AXE lT8 Illmself and to the community in whi('h f'ch()ol for a t"l'm lwf"re going to the
[lEVCl!,'
he lives, And we have found it to lw Normal and again after attendjng, hAd
JNF~ ,
a fact that ,'whl)ol directors of tIns se ,_ ~mpt'oYl'd so ct.,,,> ~ be worth dO~lble
,
,.
,
C
lD the lattof'l' pt-'rJod, These testlmo~
\Ve tbl~k It not 1Dap}lro~rtate at ~he tion of tht, State are wiliing to pay on . nials ha\'e be('u frequent and they aTe
present tlllle. for the bl'tter m:ormatJon an an1l'age nhout 85, ',ltJd frequentl r ~ ver:."" (~Ucouraging and inspll'ing, for. in
of our l'cadcr5 and the publtl', to re- mon', pe!' month for teacher", only mOd-I onT work we hllve had often OCCR~]on
count a few items in the history of ou·!' (,"I'ately trained in OUI' school than for I to h{'a.r .:iOn1(l Sfl,'f'l"e and,. as W? .t~:nnk.
~
h
nI"' S
) N
l U .
I
I vpry nngencrom: and UDJust CritiCisms,
':;ou~ ern,. lOCHS ( tate 1 OrIlla
nl thOSl' who JJO\ve had 110 such tra.ining.! 'l'he stlldeuts 'wbo ha,'e entcr~ tbtt
verslty. lhe pr~:-;eDt r~ree pro:-,penty
Now. there have been during the I Unh'el'sity han:> cOD?e from ei~ht.r
aD:d hIgh reput~tlOll of it Hl) a school iOllrtecn yl~ars wl1ich hayc ebpsed since thl'ee of the 102 countws of the State.
for teachers .11.1'(> so il~ contrast with itH tb~. school wa.s opcD{~d, enruBed in all itn1o~~e\'~nlh1f (t~~'seot~\;ho S~at~~ o~(~~:
early strugg~{'.<; and Its almost. U11 pre· our depn.rtments 3.40U yonng men and f!'Oill us t.1 te,wh ~e('m to baH~ gone
cedeDtC{~ ml:-;fortnocs, that tins seems women. About 175 of these have. into t-'ighLy-sevcn of the {'l)uDties and
n.pproprl.&.t.c and even DtlCCSsnry.
from one l'anse or anothel', relllained a tifteen :~f r~l' ..otllel" States a.Dd fo~l'
Its orlglll dntes, bn.c~ to the c.lrly time so ~bOl't as to p~01it Uwm little, ~~\,~h~)('(-'~~ ;~l~ol~~~ le~(>~~\!:'\~~~b~i~
days of IH68, Rnd]s ~)lIetly due to the except perhnps to gl\'e thelll a slight dOll~. while the great body-nlmo!\t the
thOl.lght and eDterp"lse of the cuunty notion of the n~lue of an edll{'atioQ, whole io tact-have been temperate,
in.5titutc~, aml to the foresig'ht of I.he There are now 470 in the scholli.
Let honorable, virtuous aVll useful. an
people of Cru'bondnle and its vicinity. the sum of the~e two CIaSSEtI, and sa,}' ~ honor to the Unh'ersity ,which ~as
W d
t t k 't
t'
1
edu{'ated them. a.nd to the State WhlCh
e 0, no ~ (' llmc owen lon ties;. anuther 250, be deducted from the total has fUl'nished snch admira.ble nd"\""anThe General Assrrnbly wluch met In attendallce. and We have left a tritl~' - tagt's for dlscipliDe, Tbe nnmbe-l" of
]869 passml a bHl appl"Opriatiog $70,- over 2.500 who hl\V(~ oblainml fL !'eason-I counties of our own State nnw l'epl'e000 to erect a huilding- for n normal a.1J)v fair trainiu{T in OUI' University. If seore~ io the U11iversity is forty-three,
school, ~o be located wh(~l'c the people we ~r('('kon th~t :n education adds~only ~~~ 1:;~ tb~~e~6Z~fte~u~8;t~ld:~~~e~~~
of a nelghborhood. would make tho $500 to the value of a. tnn,n or a woman the present winter engaged in te1whing
large;:;t donatlOo. After lUuch discus- the State has gaioQct fully a ruilJiUD and, in the public schools of our St::te.
sion ami Cfln8iderabh' opposition. both a quarter of dollars by wha.t. it has
It ~la.y be added to s~~w stili more
of tonglH~ nud law of newspaper squibs
d d'
h
"0"
f 1869
h
clea~ Iy that the funds g"n en to the Un1,
.,
I
•
pen C Slllce t c Sl)~ lDo 0, • ,wen verslt.)' have been profitably used that
a.nd atti)l DC) S. a.rguments, ?albo~dalc work b~gnn on t.he hrst bmldUJg. And with a total of appropriations, during
secured the pl"11.e as sho believed It to that sum all to1d will not exceed $750,- fourteen yenrs of abol1t $5,000. we
be, and while nobody doubts that it is 000.
have acc~mltl~ted S. library of ~.56t.l
n. prh::c, it has proved ft. very costly one I But look at the profit to the State of I volumes and 2,634 pamphlets. \Vlth a
.
.
' .
total of less than $2~500, we have uow
In c.asb, She hns, however, no slgh of the. better t{!a~her8.1D her publIc schools I in our cases nearly or quite JO,OOO
penlteDce or regret., but accepts the whlC:h the Umverslty ha!:1 educated and specimens of great value in the work
-:-situation.
•
sen~ to work In aU departruants of life of a Nor:mal school.

Maggie J, McLaughlin is tl·aching
with the best of SllCCeS!i o~'al' Vandalia,
III
After leavmg this institutiun l~st
yca.r she. taught a spring scbool in
Ma.rion county, and in Septcrubcrbegao
her school in Fayette cotlllty, She eXpeets to teach 10 the same pla~c ,luring
the summer.
It" >l<
.,
Miss Blanche Keeuey, formerly uf
Fcuy, Mich.. aud a student of our
N ormnl1n 1885-6. now resides in HermOSa, a suburb uf Clllcngo, \Ve UIlderstand she was cashier, during the
summer, for a large wllOlesale fruit
house on Lake street. \~,re hope "he'
will return to the ~~lversitY again,
•
May Cleland writes fl'om the extn'mc Dor~herD part of the Statl'! anti
encloses teu dollat's fot· herself and ber
siStCL' Clara.~ to be plaucd ,viell the uonations to the portrait fund. Hor 1C!ttel' hus tl uite a bomes~ick ring about it
as shp. exp~'eSS(1S her desire to be in
Carbondale next commencemont; but
aays "I'll 'be there t10mc day. I hope."
Since her graduation in 'tl7, Miss Uh~lund has pro\yen herself a .... ery ncceptable teacher in the Cook Co lttlty
schools.
• •
'
•
s
A. H, Futt,oll. du.s of 8()" datP3 his
'letter at Aqua Cahent~. AI'lzona. Ty,.
where he has gone With the hop~' of
i~proring hi..., health, Hi' ,is at pre:ent
With a party Who am lendmg 8 .htch
from the Gila river onto tbcir farwiog lands, for the purpose of il'l'igntioc.
Ht! has much to say of tht> S, L N, U.

I

I

;:::!~ o;:nh~s ~~:;~~~~,atc~~~.~:·t ~~: ~:~s:~' ~,~OO~t:,"~:nt,H~'j':a~: b;'f:~~

E. comes up with some very ~t1bstantLal aid for the alumni committee 011
the Dr. Allyn portrait,

.

C. A. Ta.ylor is te.wbiDg a very suc~
cessful school at Ingram Hill with an
enrollment of about .50. He expects to
retnrn to the Normal next yea]·. He
send:J quite a Dumber of notes about
old S. I. N. U. stndents:which We pub·
lish in another' cohni]!].

..
Libbie Krysher left Egypt in July fo-r
Rochester, Minn., 'where sho Bpetlt the
remainder 01 the SUmmer a.nd fall most
pleasantly,vith her si5tcr, Mrs. Ella
Pope, Libbie i.s spending the winter
in Chlcago, attending the Art ln$;titute;
but expects to be in school again next
year.
....
Miss Kft..to M. GroTo is pleasantly
shuated as assistant teacher 1[l ~ the
KIJlwundy schools. Her mflny friends
at tlle S. I. N. U .. ;VHI not Boon forget
her plea,§nnt manner and winDing way!'.
She like others. comes to Mi!!s Buck
wh~n she is troubled with a. knotty
sentence.
"' .. "
Jennie Cl'osno lS teaching her third
-leUQ at ~)..t£gerrell, llL She has f1. VOI")'
interesting school and is hnvinrT' a vcry
.b
succcgstul term,
Sbo speaks of tha
h(!"lp that the S. I. N. U. has been to
her, and she accredits the fact that shoO
is, get&ing morc than the. aversge
ferson county teacher t~- her sC~LOoldays here. She closes wlth best WlShes
fo1' tho Socratio society.
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opposite would very properly be senseless. We ha,ye neither the ingenuity
nor the patience to study Bnd invent.
NE·THOIlh'-I:JENfjIBLE AND OTllER- words for ollr use and so we use
lVlBE.
dHferent ones for the sa.me thing a.nd.

{i0n.El'ibul.,:d.

===

\ctua.llmpressiODS. An example may
be given: a brook on the hillsid.e or
through the meadow or if the locality
is on a prarie. a brook or rl1n made by
a summer shower, becomes a ~l1ide to

'I

I on the contt"ary. oftener the same word

dcfiUt~S "sphere," udiameter," "cil'cutnf.erance and gives about fifty sets of
figures and then goes for merldians.
small circles a.nd grea.t. prime meridinns, zoneS, mariner's compass, etc. ete.
y"

the knowledge of a river. A pond by The fifth one sta.r~ With defioing a
lfE~(}J for dift'erent tbings,
, t h e roadside is observed and becomes pla.net a.nd 273 other things among
Tba Ureek.:i-to judge hy their laD~
The (JiLIDe thing occurs in naming the sliggestion (Jf a lak<.>, and a. ba.y, a which are Buddhism. Mobammcdism....
guagc-wcre a yery polite or puHshed out' towu:::, rivers and .states and even sea aud au ocean a.1'E:'> easily understood, the ecliptiC, 8. plateau a.nd a canaL The
people, They rsairl of o~lH: js nations. We could not name our na.- So a hill and small bluffs or cliffs. being ·sixth hegins. "gcography is a descripwlse" and of another, \lC is OppOSlt~. tion "r,t its Lil"tb, ami thel:e lS, in all se,'n and known. the image "f a mOUll~ tion of the earth on ,"",bleh we live, As
that he is otberwise, or somewise. ADd probability, cnnsidel·a.ble truth iD the taiu rises ln th.e mind. It is very prob- ascience it relates chieHy to the present
this uTis Sophos" certainwisec. is an suggestion that OI.1r cidl war largely ab1e that a fair idea of the ocean or a surface of the earth." Then we have
iooff,msire way of saying that he is as grew out of this Yfry neglect. WI" range of mountaios cau neverbegained before long. magnetism, sun spots.
to wisdom ll. minus quantity. They called onr.selV'es indeed the people, but Vo'ithout the sight of them_ The DotilHl Uranus. Neptune, planets, planetoids
were too polite to SR.Y a iool. Again. still of the Uoited States. spelHng the of the vast extent of the l'idges aDd and metcmric bodie.salld 21Up,efinitions
when they. would show a mnn utterly people with a small Ipttpr tlnd the peaks of the ODe, and the waves and of things abstract and metaphorical
unable to care for the most com~lon states with a cn-pital ODe ano forgetting rage of the Mher are too inlUlenSe and beyond c\"en the scope of Rumbo des
affair.s of life, overeducated and ()ther~ altogether that United was just as lnrge unique ill th(~rDs~lves to be even pl"Op- mind_ Now all this is· for children unwise above atteIltioD to eycl'ydtly nf~ and should hE' dignified with tlle ady imagined Without the sight of der fourteen years ~f-'1l.ge and at the
fairs, they call him "scbool bred." same beginning. And we fought each them. Indeed the reproductive and threshold of a sl'ience. \vhich with its
Scholasticos, or perhaps it might bc other with a. bitter fiE'r{'C'ul'ss and per- even tb~ con!o;trllctivt.', and as a Cnnse- wonderful stories such as OtheHo told
translated, "graduate," obc who has sm'erenee nevl"r befon> witne:;;sed on qucol'e tb(, preseDt:~th-t' faclllties, can 1n th~ hl!arlng of the maiden Desde~
stepped out from or fonyard of other the planet, fOl' full foul' years because not operate till they hav,' the materials monia.
men, perhaps, "'hHe tbe world was of the uufm'tuuate inahility to im'cnt ~rjginaHy supplied by-the seOf:es_ All "Wberein of tl.ntre:! vast and deserts wild,
D10ving he was studying, and werely a. Harne tor (Jul'~elves, Diogones us-pd kno\,·lcdge begins in the Sens(', and ROU~!~uc:~~:~:s~, rocks.. hfllg. whose heads
stepped back; at any ·rate he has grad. his ulL fOl' nIl purnoi;es-eating, sleep- from sense we proceed to the intellt>d. It Wa." my hitIt to speak, suob wasthe prOC-\;8B_
uatad or stepped. I WOUld, in discussing ing aDd washing, so we use a word fOI' or judgment. and at bst to tIll' ren,solJ And of tbe canlbals thnt-eacb other eat.
methods of tpachicg, try to do the all pllrpo~e3, and W'bcl"C we enn not and imag-iuatioo a.od, hightlHt of all, to Thl' Anthropophagi, aDd men whose heada
..same tbibg and characten7.8 certalD make it legitimately do duty for more. themor:d. the wi .. p, the lItlsl~llish tho DOh'Tm. beneuttl tbelr·llhouldetil. Trusting
methods as uscnsible, 11 others us "othel'- we pllt it into 8 figu1*atiyC::! style and altruistic.
To bear wbat, Desdemona serIousl';' inclines."
SCIHiiblc," Allow me to define and iI- Illake.it all that the poet's t;)"t' gh.m'ing
lcyropo!'ie to examine ollrs(!ienc(> nnd
ADd So will children everywhere.
lustrate, Sensible was originally used from earth fo hefn-en and 11'0m he~l"en to test our commull text book" of the Rut pray tell me -wha.t womaD or man
to indicate tllat which baa the to eartb. sees. A boy has notbin~ that sC"bools hy thes..> briefly stated hut I hc- before hi.,;; soul has grown "'dryas
power or more properly tbe capability is not "bully" or ·'na!'ltYI·' and a gil'l Jieve lllljV('r~ally acklowledgt>d prin- slimmer dust" can have Clny reJish for
-of knowing. For instance a man is n. H •..;plendid" or "a-'wfnl," tbongh ."ome- ciple~ of tlIc sirupi(-"tit Sent:lc. Take sneh DOnsense as this. I have quoted
.sensible person when hI! is able to times thE' boy's first \vord and the gil"l':"I geography-a science to wbi('b. if to from.,the schoo) geogranhies which the
sense or know thiu~s as they al'e~ or as last onf' urp uscd fOl· thf' H'ry had aDd anything. SHch principles ('an be np- book ageDt~'3 and the scbool board inthey are known hy '~thel' people. This the very good_
plied_ For the child is born on the trodm'e, Remember _we start om' cbilis the active side of the meaning of the
Had We called Cll1I',scb·t'.r;; Atlantis or earth amI io his first steps beginoS the dreo here. \Ve ask them bt'fore they
word Rnd it caD not. apply to an inani- Appalacbia, as \Ynshington Irving sug- explora.tion of it. He can DOt go know anything accurately of their own
mate thin'g or theory, There mU.'it bt' gestcd, or eH!1l New York, or N{'w En- a.round the room, from one room to neighborhood to l~arI! ItH about the
a living soul somewhere about the gliLnd, or Virginia, it i.s not improbahle another, nor ont (If doors to the barn universe 10 generaL One geography,
point noticed, ill order that it may tak~ that the War ~'o11.1d n('\>er haxe oc- 01' stable or a oeighLoI"s hon~e withont called "Physica1 Geo~aphy" begins
ie the situatloD and have a powel' of curreil. Aud when we uave built tOWD~ ta.killg a pTa.dit~al Ies:-oon in this most with the NBuular Theory_ The Bible
thtnking, knowing or seeing. A by the thousand we call th~m citit~. ll!.cful and most fil$cinating ot an the b-egillS wltb Chaos, but it lea.. e.s it at
theory or method can oot in this and after awltile ROLll~ ami Cartbage. )jciellces_ I kno\v DO study toat nlt'ords once to tell about 8 pal·ticular Adam
cormection be called sensible beca1l5e lJtic;....
SJntl'tI~e,
Homer.
Virgil. more attractions, that yields more ill- and a special Eve and a.n iDdh·idllul
it caD not know. It is without know- Caesar, ScmproDlUs. Cato, Washing- formatioD, or tbat PO.8'scsst's more Euoch~ a \'ery oa.ughty Cain and avers
ledge or ability to ga.in knowledge.
t.otJ, D~catur, Adaffii'i, Jefl'et':'HlD and pleasure and genulne profit than tuis. good Abf'L Its author understood at
But there a.re points of vi~w from Franklin-mJd n:~pent theiR" until the Aml rl~t how ,to om- books as.."ist OUI'11e.11..:;t that lin:' men aod no less li'·e
whicll a. thing may be cn.lIed scnsibl(>. postoffice uirectnl')" has more than One tcaching it? And how blindly do our childl'en are Ilnly interested in l"pE'('ifie
tba.t is whelt it is rC".n.dHy understood hUlldmrl \Vashitlgtvns, SCl't!oty-fl\,c teachers follow the books! I~et this bt" per.sons_ Scnoolma.'ams I suppose are
and commends itself to dll' kn()wledge FrallkliDs and lifty .h'ffcl'sons of :~11 an exa.mple: I open the first of six intere...,ted in this SO\·t of dry dust
of the majority of mankind. \Vp tlwn ~ort~-('ol1Dtil~s. ci1.ie1i, towns, banks, books of geography pit·ked out at ran- litf'ratuT(' and they probably ..,'ould
say :l theory is sensible bccause In a ~(!hoo1s and what-ooL..;, No w()nd~r clom fmlll among tbe fllaoy in Dill' Ii· thriv(' by it. But juicy clll1tlrcD tbat
l)assi\'c way it c()rnpre~scs ill it tbc Mr_ WI1f1dcll Phillips !1aid then' is DO brfll-Y ancl this is. \'f'herc th(.y bl'glo. gooll womanly women kiss e\'ery time
lat"gel' part of the good sens{' of all Originality whateH'I"; ('ach gencration From geog'raphit1~ for tht' little ont',',) t(J the), t·i\U goet hold of them. and waDt
mankind, Thi~ is by ))0 meall~ 11 us .... ~()C~ Oil doing exactly \V II "I t,vcrs prc- lho largest. geogntphy i~ tir~t defined: "t.) eM" as tIn'), say tht')' do. ('n,nnot
of word::J. or rather a forOlHtioD of Ci~(1iIlg- g('lleration has doue with the "A des\'ription of the sLlrfa£'e of the 1)(' llll:l...le to like it. even by flogg-ing.
wnrds. <1.c{"ol'ding. _t!J a _true PhilOSOPb~"1 gl'('atesl appart-'o_!Jt s~ti:-;factioll. Dn WP e:~r~h, of the ('Olliltrics iuto 'which it ~s and r like tb(,1ll all the hetter for H.
In fact. o~r Enghsh, "lJrds., :tnll It HI, nut ,prnVj' our klllshll) to hUTLao natu!'p ~I.flcl(~d. ~!ld of t.he pe?~hJ, th,ILl luhalJ1t Nnw th.,..::c geogrnphia.:; COVf'r hft,}"
the same III the Latin RDtI bre~'k. W(~TI' lJy it a.ny way, and help to weal" til(' n, tht· i'ntth m,,) he dl\J(l,d Hlto three qLJartopagl·sol"twartba.l llllmher beifol-e
!lan..';!' made' after {'urefHI :'llndy. They lwatpil traC'k n little Illorf' distinct and diU't>rellt l"t'la.tions: ~l, I III its l"t·lations they tOLlch:1 Iitle ~'oncerning ftnythtng
are in theil' eLymolog-im~ a" illogi('al tu run.ke the rut a little dp(~pcr and to tIll' Rolnr system, (th~rtl i .... !l(':\rll('!:i";. \\ htch tlli' childrtln or pra('ti('aJ illt'O
as Topsy.
They Wf-'l"e UPH'I' mad(,; hardC'r. aml thel'l'forc the IllOrt' E!~I:;~ !lirnphclty,and tn.l]g'ibility for you): (2.) Cl.Ll"I' (lr oug-ht to care for,
they gro;:w. Accidl'nt probably started to trlLvel itl')
ID It:-; n'latioll t.o Tlatllr~ (wha,t~vPr tl~at
Ho\-v. should geography be .studied?
them, and the tongue l'apl'atcd thf'm
You ~j,y this writing i~ not u.bout hl<I.)' J.", for n little l'!HI!l:1 Ut) III Its I By takH1g' what knowlerlge tht> {'hUd
with variatioHs. Then when writin;.r methodg. Yes it i ... , Illl'thntl of IHl.llle.." n~lation to Hlall. Hence al'i~l' three' 00\. .· ha.-i-the knowledo·l' of IllS own
came into existence, one ear heard one a.ud that for a 1('aehpr is n nmttet· of Illlvi"liootl ()f gt'OgTflPh) -mathflOl!l.tiC',d ' lO('ldit)' anu toaking- t1u~t the ba.!'e of
sound and 8peilctI h with ora' set of prime irnportll.Dc(> in all hi~ work.
I gl'ngTaphy. pllp:icai geograplry I1mt his wadan to cooqUl_'r the eal'tb. But
. letters, Anotlwr ear heard the Hil.rll('
Let uS, IIOW("·PI', C'01D{' bll('k frulU politic."al gCIIgmph,Y.'· Tbt'D follow Vo'('- mu,... t begin ~lt the beg-iolling- of the
sound but repeated it br another ('om- this historic etymolog-'·. amI .'l~k WORt 1 dt·fiuitLons of these three di\'i~jllns. :tUd book. ml1.lit We oot? By 110 means.
binution of letters, ADd soon tiw val"- i~ a wise llll'thod in tcaciring? 10 gf'D- iIllI.;tration..;. Thu stlculJd book girl'S 'Vhl-'u a :-Il'iPtlce is to bi' written and rt'iations ale many and scriou~, It W,\<;j ('eal ~lllrl LI·ieIl.r it mo.y 1)(; a)j.'\('rtl'd to the :--amc ,Iefinitioll with(Jut attempt at viewed, to b{' filllli6ed a.llli stored awny
very likely the same in reg:m1 to their be such n beg-ioDiog-, ('{Jntinllillg nnd coml'letcill~*i'" and thl'u PI'oc('cd~ to for I'cruemLrallc(', it ID:'LV need to be
Jlle~ning. Oue cau suppose them t .. coding Il.'i i~ accordant to tbe didate~ Htat(> Rod prof'C t.lmt "tb,' earth is a driml-:-sqllce".ed so that the jui('l' ball
mean a different thing altog<'ther from of rC[l.~on. It it; a pl'llcl'C.lul'o ill tl~e ball, n glob(' or a :=;phcl'e," TIll' third taken ont; tlt·sh.'(·atcd-and hardwhat seems to strike a.llother unH. way of Datllrt·. the. taking tlP the lll'aT say~ ",!!'lmgl'flllilJ' i.:; tbe scicm'{' of the lJl'i':ised. packed away. C'ompressed and
So we tind l'eliabJe rueaning cnp:lhle of pa.,:;:;t, the simple. the obs('r\'ed Ot· seus'e- eartb.·' ami thcll procEwt!s. us I Lcg;\D labrll ..d, SII as to occupy the least pos~
being rclied or n.')ted upon: wldi(' it kllowu. thclt that which i:-; atljacl'lIt to thi~ ('S$l\,Y. to gi\"t, fi 1~1'ioSon ill etymology ... iLle spncl'. But not ~o ,,,hen it is to Le
'Ought to mean capable of rclyiog or u~, that 'which is maue from the silll" from the <in'ek~a !lice (>t\sy thing for I.·ned by one ignorant and without a
re~ting on; \vc might say that it if:l the pIe, a.nd finully tIlt' remnte and that the little OIW:o:., of ('ourse-Grcek h-"iug lo\'t' f(wit. or a thought of its imporsame with :;;ensibJe_ But in this latLel' whieh may bt' iuf('lTCd from all.
an ,'l\-;Y laogua~c, tbljl"('fol"L' e."iJlcclally· tal:lcl'. Not that I would con\"ey the
word we have nndel' one form two disTo repea.t in aDothcl' form. "'e ada.pt(:d to yClllllg mimh:! 1t make:; itlea {hat childl'cll an' to be beguiled
tinct mnanlngd, olie active and thc should begin with what the child kllOWH tlH' Sfllll{' third dh-isioo us thetirst hflok into lea,roing, but ~hat they should by
otbcl' pati!3ive. 'We ought to ha\"e already or i:i cornpcl\f'd by his Dote\1 aU11 tillJU ilUlUt'lliateiy explain.-: ;l,ll means not be discouraged. And so
madc the word it)\" the paSS1\'c ruen.nillg cnyironmuQt to ]ea1'n. Tllis, of C('\1I'SI:!. thc solar '''ysteru, giving- the na.mes of thl'y should bcgiD at howl:'_ They can
perhaps, sensible. able to ba known 01" lieg ('lose at Illtnd and if jthn~ nut beon n.H the planeL-:, the l~igb.t major onl'S, tl~k{' tlw book and begin in the l';ldd;c
understood or to cOIlllDend itself to the gained by any usual invc~t,j!!;'"tioll 01' and ends thi.'" with somc wisdom abOlit and go both ways if need be. An J1li.
knowing faculty of l1lilllkind. Rnd observation ,.. elf-directCll. it might to ('ornets, ol'bHs, ,l[st:tncl'." and runs into nOl~ chUd might beg:itt yi"ith ll!inOls
the acth-e form shall hc senseful hl:l..v~ bc('u So .:itudie(1 a~ to have bl~COtlll' numbers up tu 2,850,000,000 of miles, and he could 1,)e taught all tha.t tbe.
....!....capable of knowing'.
And wben a matter of actual sense-knowledge, loglcn.l and pbilosopbica.l of (,ol1r~·il'! book says of Illinois and its adjoining
we, come to describe the ma.n ta_ken up by the senses, tried. pxpe" The fourth sa.ys. "geography is a de- states, especially of its clties, railways,
we might sa.y of him scnSPful aod the l'ienecd, testl~d by ,o;ome tang-iblc 01' scription of l.he t":trth's surfat·e. ,. aDO. modl's of travel, and he would love it
JtOBERT AJ..,LYX, LL.D.; :':EAU AT A PAC'IILT,'
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I SQurce of pieasure. of benefit not to other sources of .useful information;
all. What .dld a chIld see ~ ~ CIty:
-H I the pupil only, but also to the teacher.
observation, cxpenence,. and the pe.oWha.t.1S a CltV? would como Jll finallJ~
"There are ga~Ds for all OUl~ losses, The influenof: of association witb.YOtlDg pIe we meet. but t~ro~ wIll not ~pe~mIt.
Let hIm know aU about. s steam boa sayB Mrs. Browning, and, a~ ID medl- minds, keep!;; the he.l.rt fresh
However replet..e with good things.
and a railwa.y coach-a hne of travel. ta.tive mood I repea.ted the httle poem young The member$ of onr gmld they do not in an especial wanDer
~ba.t do we send to the city? To the of which the sentiment quoted above ~ ought'Dot to "fOW old so fast :lS other ~ sen-e our presen~ purpose.
mill? What do we bring from thence; forms the keynote. I t~ougllt of the, wOl'kers,
0
f
We want .lot thIS hour to c~Dtine. onr
What event took plaee close at h9_mc,~ .. mally Ulnstrlltions of thli-i truth we set'
It is said that he who presides uver' rf'marks to the State Readl'2g ClI'ole
In this city? On tha.t riyer? \Vhat are i about us,
.
the s.chool room is likely to grow arbC ~ work,
the birds.o.t llome? Tht\ammals? The· If the sight is lost, how nature tries traIT and dictatol'inl. No doubt there:
It must certainly be allowed thai
J}lants? Wha~ do farmers raise? What. to make l1p fOl' the lack of this must is a real danger here. but is not this to 11'eatllDg 1S the most proli.fic sour('e of
do carpentel's make? 'Vhel'e do tl.le; . important nvenur of instruction H.Tltl ~omc extent o1l'set by the habits of re- all information; of alI certain knowlget their materials? lumbH? na.tls. pleasure by shaqH.~lIillg tile 1'(>mainiD~ srraint and self control whi('h such as. ledge; becanse it t!OIDf"S or may be
bricks? paints? A thousa.nd pract}('al s('oses. and tbe toach grows more dell· sociation ma.kes a uel'essity? There h.. , ; bt'ought within the reach of a.1l who
questions may be put in hen'. For ~Jl cate, th~ hearing more .Leutc, the llU'ID· I too. aD opportunity of studying differ- ; will it i->O, It sllg,g-ebts all of the other
exampie let children be asked what did orv more l'etcntil'e,
i ent minds in the little world of which I sonl'c('s IHLmed: l'onstitutes the- libralies
you have on your table for brefLkf.ast;
is hea.lth df'niefi and ::1.1'1' pain. Ian.! the instructor ii'i tIl(" mODn:ren. to th(>se (If the world.
\Vhllt is the ta.ble made of? the clot.h, guo!' and rnfon:cd sedusion the POI'- I ht' must a.dapt himself. th(~se IH~ must
The uU8t of years way hide for a.
th.e plate..;? tho knh·-es s,Dd fOl'k::.;? th~ tiOD of the iD\'aJid. while lnbor~ a nx -: It'arn to contrul, thus ac:quiring tbp time sornt: of it:=; millions of volumes
SpOIJOS? ¥,Thorc did the sugar grow ~ iety and watchillg fall til tbose w.ho! kuowledg'c of hnmao natun' ess('ntial r,'gi~terillg the fads that have fLccumu~
the wheat for the bi'eR(H the coffel'. care fur the suft'(!J·I·r? \Vhll.t bt-autle .. ! to O'j.,'[' him fldluellce in tbe Iargf'r hted a~ ages have cycled a\\'ay~ Jet the
the pepper? What of tlwsalt? E~er.r ot character are t1e\'elop~'(\ hy -,tlll!;! world ollt~idt' of bis ~I'hooll'llom.
. searcher after t.ruth brm:h('s away t.he
g
ODe of tbese points rel~tcs ~~ geo ; discipline..
\Vhat
pati('D~'I~' ('b(~':r-I AmoDg the rewal'ds, that (,OnJE> to thi' : dust, uneal'thing, the ri'cord..;,.musty. it
t'~phy. <lIld no (}llO knons nllll h abou fulne.-;s anll fOl'g'C'tfnIDt':->!'\ of sdf leaclwt' rua\' b~. melll10!:lt'U tile appre-: rna)' be. IOD~ SJDCC thought obsolete
that science till he can locale all th~sc in tiLl' .'mt1'f'l'I·..r, whut dpyotioll. gen· I ciation and -,..':>tl'('m of the pupil. How: IJt':!l'hnps, and re'>enls things both new
proaucts and all the routes b)~ whICh tl<mC'ss a.nd ~elf-:m(,l'ifi('e in those: pll'asant is Ibe relation often \'xl,-;ting' amI ohl-old to the ~ge.s past. but Dew
they came to their present loc:lhty..
I who lDinlst~r to the Illvetl floe, :-;0 tha.t bet\\(;Cll tIH's(", nnd boW ~tt'UDg tbe af- i to us en'n to the teDth. aye. fifteetb
would SllY b'egin in the home place of the innl.lld'~ l'oom ollell becom('s thl' ft't,tioo that outlasts the relation and ~ gCDt'ration from those of thC' age in
the book eo;'eI',}' timC',' :lnd l'E':.ul travels bt"ight{~st anu {·beel'iest ~P()t in the .Ie('l'ell:-O a ... the years go bj'. If thert" whioh they Ih'st germinated,
iatIts
and storlCS about ammaIs, V
, nH'll, honlt'.
bl' ill our work lllll('h drut.lgcry, we
Emerson hilt repeats the words of a.
products, mlncs. minprals, c~ve~, gf'y~
The charnl'tm' that lack:; force :md ('an tl(' patil'ut. lookiug" upon tbis as \ \Vhwr tbaD himself when he says:
.scrs, grottos, riveTS, birds, fishes ~Dll self assenion may be ruade MtraCli\'i' rut';WS to enlis desirable til be a.ttained: "Thl'rc is lIO DC\\' thing lHltler the
·what Dot till the child know~ somethIng" by g-t:utlcness :tlld trt1stfllllH"'i~, wiJilt' if somt. of rhe:-.e blll'tlcns br:> of doubt .... , ~un:' So that while it may be true
about the wurld and its inh-it,bitl.LDts nn~l the rugged na"ure, \\':\lLting perhaps flll utility, and SOllie. pt',·haps. ('lltlr('ly 1 that many ncw things are so Jisl'l~sed
productions, Then ('VIDe lU the ch- refinement aUIl gl"Lce has pN'haps t'an- 1I0Dc~es.'.;ary, Wt' rnn)' lo()k forward to U,<;, ""C yet shall lind some tb1DgS
mates, zones, [tDcl mf)tio~s of t~e earth dol' aDd strongth as it" endO\llwent.
: hopefu~ly. for the pl'c::oerll i:-l:1. time of ; DeW to us. thougb they may hase
fn space. Bllt Lcfol'e thiS h<.> Will want
'1'0 him who sal'riti('('d hi~ own p]NLS- I ('xpel'iment and tldvance in ollr work: passed into apparent ob.scurity, to ghe
to know how to fin,d places on the map. ure :led ad \·~tDtage thN"e c·onH'.!' not nl- Uli in (!\'erything else, a.nd wha.t is val- ,,"ay to better things .
When he wants thiS knowh·dgt'., or ha.s v,,'ays the need of grateful ~lpprc('intion. uel('~~ ,.... ill gradually be done aw,ty
These old things need to 1Je overbeen made to sM tbat be needs It. then btlt instead, the noble~t joy of doing with. The cOluinO' tearhct' may have ha.ult'd t-hat we may uLilize the good
is the time to teach 10ngltl1de and Jati- good.
f<'wel' examination""papers to gra.de and found, so far a.s it. may be adapted to
tudc, and the equ:ttoL· and the pol~s, "There Is DO p~ug of sa(:rl!kr. l.lut I'lP(,ll.5 Into more time for (.ollgcnial work. Look~ OUT present sUIToumlings,
a!ld not'before. We ma.ke a grea,t nm:sweetest 5l'IH!(>.
ing back to the lot of the teacher.8 of
!:;ocratc8 taught ill the gron~J; and
take as teachers ~'hc~ we tak<.> 1t tor And ~omf'".;h('rc on iL pt'a('t'(u) du.~ will find Jtf: thc vast we are eDcom'~ged-we can street.s of Athens. Dot new thingi'i. hut
. . . , granterl tlUlt the Chlldl'en want ove'T
re('ompensc."
:t.O·ord to wait, :tod from our burdens, the universal ideas of th~Lt which was
sort uf knmdedge, and are prepared
Of the teacher's work f the re!'pollsi- many, and some of them gl'ie\·olls to old.
He taught not itle:;s simply,
for any thing and iu any ordE'r, To h(> bility involved. thc st'lfdl'llia) imposed, be bournu, we tUl'n chcl'Tfully and whkh they h.~d, but were livable to
sure they ought to learn till kllowledge-:o:, the b.hor c.lcHland~d, are often and fcel- hopefully to t.he brighter side of the eX}Jl'ess, b~lt gen~raJlJ truth':l wbwh
a.od there is n naturAl order in the llc- ingly St't forth. Ha~. om' lot abo its: picttlre. Loaking at the dlRl'ac:tcr of the), could Dot derh'e. or, at lea~t bad
velopment of their fucultic.'i-scn~e- compen::;l;l,t1oDi->? First we may con::,rru.l· ~ our work. its compamti'V~ freedom not d('rivcll through their own eoknowledge lil'~t. aod th~s is takt'n up ulat~ our!wln's that the tl·[\.chl'r is not from temptations to sordid moth'cs, to den.V"or. This metbod adopted hy Sovery iCl1;ccl1mtely nnd slowly at first. likely to hi' C'II:o-narl'u by tlll' dt'ceitftll- I spliishlless anll llm'l'Q\\'ness; CtH~sitl("r- cfi.\te...; is OOif' of the stages of (,o01plete~
How slowly and iml.('~ur1tte]y tilt.· st'm;c- lll'~S of rieht •...;: while the llleruLer~ of illg tho insplJ'atiolls to he found In thl~ He~s iu QU!' foY~tem of pdueation. to-day.
perception of fol'm is dcveluped is .to other profl'ssiun:s Ill~l:: hi' lured. from material Wl' ~Hl.l'l' to work with. ~h('
'fhi.s .sort ~f knuwledge is not n~w
be seen in the early att('.mpts Ilf l'!111- th., path of ulIly by Jl.H'l'cenary con;-;id- troble company of Illhot'f'r~ to whll·b knowledg-t' acquir('d, lint the R$similaelrco to writr, and how hard it i~ ttl tJ"ratioll:"". thl' lC>;Lrhcr le:l.vc:i to uthcl'i'i- we heloDg', the 11l'!p lhnt is 2l~sllrctl to tloo of attl'ibntt':o- of old facts to IWW
teach writing to little on('." I~' cry tfll' pUl'sllif' "f wl'alLh, with all il.'i illCi· U!'i, thi' re\\'ul'li~ pl'CS(~tlt aml lH'OSPl'('- cHvirolirnellts; it ii-> rather thl' geuer::tlitea.cher knows .... This Ls LCt·;llIM~. lhc Ilpot t'.mpl.ttion .... ltDll ,·thinks on no- tive. who wondt'I'" that the prof(~~si()ll : zation of n thong-bt, n ]lowe-r ~ontniDed
idea of fornl. 01' .r1~lIr~, or shalH'. J~I.n blel' tltioA""." Canliol' IIII~ht l'('ll'lirc is a popular IIDI'? Rathe/.' ,ve excbirn I within IUir combil1l:ltioJl of fncts and
the admbsioll that the !lp\oted 1'1·dawould not be a tcncher?
\ establi.soj"'t as u ,g-t'ucnltl truth to
thill,!!: to he attcndpd to; and ret in un) gU~lle may f'o(IJl'time-:'> fl'd the pl'es·
THE RI<.,'~'IfWLr:_
: SCi',",,,' ll:-. in ollr pt'tlf~':-;sil)n:tl career,
of thp geog-raphiHs .map,drawiug-, :l[]( ..,ure of POH'rt.r, lnlt SUdl {'oo ... idp-ra~ There may be- guod receipts for mak~
that of, Nor~ll ~m(lI'lCfl, I... among tl~{'
h'
: in1J'" IJl'e:td Vi' plulll pudding, Ilre'.t'll tor'
first thlOO')o.; IIlSlst .. d on. And lilt' mOle liolls lll'lullg oot til I I ... papf'l'.
11'ljtJt
"'.:-'1 l"llL!:O-. IX TUt: ("Ot :"T\ ... 1 IIUtn
~,
I" .
b
I
th.nroug!~.y the h~ ..~~n is !I·a..rnccf in the:-;t'
The \\'0)1'1.: of tllt' tt·;tchp!', if faithfully
,'111 ;0..,(,11,_
' c;ompouodlDg paknt rul;'~ IC~De5.
nt
! ha"'" l1uver yt.t flllllHl a receipt for the
i[]vcrtt'cI g'1'ograIJitlci->. whIC'h take th!' done, is ('oll:'otanth Ilcveloping lUll..! ilUapex of t,lll! gr~aldPJ:1:!~~i~tJ~~1 k~O~·I; p]'Iwing- hi::; IJWll ~iIHL A:-; he ~l!l'i-,s to
Tlll't'(· al'~ fOlll" It'g'itima.tl', t'ha.nUt'ls propel' crl~l'ation of a thild .
ledge for.L base.LD h!,~ h' '.!
P I I'cmo\'(' di!lkultie~ fl'om tlw patb of till' Ihl'ou,rh willch we moly obtalD kDOWI-] Tllt' n'(:lpe for bn.ad-m:l.kmg PIC'lpupil his O\\"D hlea, become <"ic,u·"1". hb
R,·.ding, ob,,,nation. experi- po.'"' ccrtain ingredient" so .mllch
lung a.llti
philosophkaJ d.ehDitiol,l!l stol'l~!j I,t kDlJwl<lt.lg-1' arc it1l'('I..,:tSt·d, ('UCe, and l'ontJlct with till' I"'oplt> we Hull!" water. salt ...p'ast, aDd milk or
,yhich a.im at ('omplctc'D('SS arc :-;torctl ~n 'Yhi!c ttl\' teu('bcr'., t·in'um4anct's. n)f~ct,
I pot:ltOL'l'i; a[]y altl'r:ltion, grt>ater 01' 1m:.s
the
memory,Will
~IH'themon
cnlllp!+>tely, ~n
his hours 0f work, cte., D(~CC5:-J;tl'"ily ueRe'LdiDfT
fll!lke:-; n ready roan. Byf \ iu the (lUantity of aoY
my opicion
teach('r,'ilLccc('d
1)(
<
n
- one ,ingredient
k
makiuu' a d;,noc of the child.
Ani! it privc him to sOllie extent of g'c!lPnd means lIf r(ladhlg- we gather fac.ts? spoils thc brE'ad. The n'clpe wor'S
seems
me that the geography is the society, lhe best of company j:; a.hvuy!S history pertaining to the worl{1 III l'a.pitally in the c.ulinary ~epartmcllt;
worst. taught. nnd.lea.:-Jt kuO\,:[], Rnll 'lccessible to him. The ... dllc"t~tl and which ,"YB liyc, the movements of 1)(>0- cyeo tbe novice 111 the kitchen may
mostyet
useless
study
IDher
thecan
cUI~nkmlurn·o:
more plea their ('ustoms and habits of b ruakt' 3. 0tTood loaf of, bl'ead
And
any lh~e
tear.;
:t 'e an) ~lI]tiyatcd aL'e his fricnds'. lI'lV'.
.
1 if she f{)lIows
f th
of the geographie~a:?-d begin.as I. have tbt'y are his helpers,
lell.~'n 01 the phe~ornt'LJa oCl'urrlng. Y strictly the mechaDlca ~ro7ess'0
e
indicatecl a.nd ma.K:elt as f.a8CllllltlDg lLS
Then,
too, tin.! temptations ,to wlue-h Jlleo of sCience 8}lren.d out before cook-book. bnt the leCeJpt procc~s
th~ reading o~ a l~ovel.
. he mutual joalon~v and detraction are us the f3.('.ts of creation; th~ ~arth and won't work with any.kind of 8~lcc,es5.11l
. fhcn tht; 1.ru P 10rYCmeDt t. that d'~i siess
pcrb'lps in
onr profeSSion its composition, its relatlon to other the uepartment of mwd cultu~ e; Its mIII the dC8cnptlOu 0 COHU rJes an Cl Ie , "
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d' h .
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tl d' I too ruttv
as of Athens of old. Rome and its (HlrP- . thanaDY other. It mm not be de- planets, Its dally ronD WIt Its accom- sauctlOn 18 too me 10 lOa,
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itol, Venice and its islanlls. the volcano ! nied tha.t thero .ire teachers who' panying light and uarkness t Its annual too old-fogy.
of lEtUA., or Vesuvius, or He,cla? ~~:~ seek to bnild tip their own reputation circling about the sun and its conse·
The child bas varied and' c~n~tantly
the wondcrf?l ~uro{at~!(}~cahs,
1'0- upoo the ruins of that at their follows; qnent round of Sen.son."!. Thtollgh the varying environments. and It 15 tbe
...el. .:.:"d'
these, howe,-.r, Ive believe to be but printed page we meet the thought
work of the teacher largely, to
(c"ohel"
more
than rare exoeplion.: and the uDiversal con- geDer.tions past, of men and women these environllJents, whenc."
tha.~ it is H~tilt on Ad;t:~ice~~:. ~~:r~e~ demDatioc which such a one ~'ccei\,1!81 :rho ha.ve 8pen~,their. lives. in collec~. drinks its sweetest. most mVlgoratmg
o~ lsl!l-ndsl 1D tha tl f Italy Tb n the shows that the wol'ld l·eCOO'OI7.CS nlU- lUg tho truths t.ua.t Will make us free If draughts,
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full1css na ch.nrn.ctelistic of the profes- also to differentiate between the bood
sion Each member of the brotber~ and the bad, the valuable and the
hood has his work made easlel' aud his wor~hlesst the obsolete aDd the present,
success more assured by the success of and with a keen discnminatioD to se.
ocean steamCl' and the t~legraph ha.ve every other.
lect tbose truths and f acts 0f ntotIlent
mad", the wholo world nelghbors, every
Furthermore the associa.tion of to us in OUl' life work.
man
boundand
to of
ev,:ry
q,ther ODe by the instructor with his pupils is a
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ties ofis blood
lJltere.)t_
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At a meet.ing of the class of '92 in
Cornell University a resolution was
adopted prohibiting the nse of ,vine at
the
class banquet.
The
class
has 400
members,
and only 11
voted
aga.inst
tho
resolution.

NORMAL gAZETTE.
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Normal Gazette.
ronLTSHE:D MO:STHL"t,

land the public schools. Among many
other good thingd he says;
"In this cOllnection I would suggeat the proprIetyof law requiring a. more thorough prep-

IlIJnois Norma.l University. aratfon and 8. higher standard of excellence 00
50 cenb a year, 1n advance. the part. or those who expect to become
teneb-crs. -lI- '* * School SItes ma.y be purchased and s('bool houses erected, aU the mod·
EDITOR A~ PROPlUETOR,
crn Improvemcnts nl](l a.ppliances, aids to the
CARBONDALE,
ILLINOIS. latest\B.ud best methods of teaching may be
purcbased at the pubIlc ('XpeD!le until the
SCHOOL DIRECTORY. pre,entlarge eXp€ndltme I, doubled, yet It
wm be mom'v worse thaD wll~ted, for it wlll
BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
Dot only be a 10ss of money but of opportunHy
~i~~~C~SF~i:~~g;;tETR,PM.k~:-:8~~i~~~: also, unless those who teach are thoroughly
Ho~. ROBLEY D. AbAMS, Fairfield.
qualified to do ao by t:pecio.l training and pl·eE. J. b;"O}l,HSOLL, ESQ., Secretary, Carbondale. paratlon.] would mention our normal &cboula.
Ho~. SAMUEL P. WII"2£LEU, Springfield.
The two institutioDs e$tabllsbed and supported
FACULTY.
by the State hnve nlrcady nccompllshed gre~t
RODEnT Ar.LY~, PrJncipal, aud Lecturer on good. They have aetJt fo.th 11. large armr of
~out.bern

At tbe

Snbscr[ptlo~ price

::r.

G-.A.:t:...:eE..e...~T:a: ..

'Z'_

C:::~~~o ~~h~~~f~~~~~~~t~tLntln

Lun-

~~ft~C:n~~:~~~r:h;~t~m~;~;~a s~~!~:nan~f tbOo~~

I

jt:.~ii~~~I~!!~rl~~r~f;p~~~h~i~st~~~·dflgugYl ougb tratning- ll.I"e accomplishIng much
and Hj'''her Mn.thcrnatlcsi aufS~erinten- each In his oYm nl'j,g-bborhood.
dent of~ratning Department.
DA.:-;lE1~ B. PARKlS"SO!i, Tcacher

of NaturBl

M~~~~1°n~~~?~~~:h~7o~n8r!~~!O~rid EtJDlology.

GEOIlGE

FnEscfl? Tea.chc:r

H.

and

Librarian.

SA:~~:e~ ~\~;~~i~I,SE~~~Ct~6~,O~ ~~yli1~sl~i!~d
CalIsthenics.
I. GllBEX, Tcncbcr of

b'EZ

Geogr~pby,

nnd

Mf::~~nJ.ISA~~1:~~,rT:~gh~:I~~pect~~a[lsbl p
and DrawiDC'.
1't'achcr of Matbemo.tics.
F. BET,I,. 2J Lieut. 7th Cav.• U. S. A.,
Teacher of MIJiturySclence ami Tactics.

GZOROE V. B[,CllA:SA~,
JA~lES

Ass

C.

ANDEIISO:S,

ASl:Iistant Tralulng

Teacber.
A. RoUAUTS, Tcache. of Boo}';·keeplng,
arid AssIstant fu RCllding, WrltJlJg Ilnd
Arithmet.ic.
LIZZIE M. SHl'!PI'AJdl 1 Asslsto.nt in Grammar
DI..'j)nrtment.
MAIrr C. J\!CA"!"AI.... r, Assistant In Grammar
MARY

Rnd

,..

good,

I

"lfAf([ON COUNTY ST[lDENTo.

It is with n degree of pride that 1
give this account of the students of Marion county to the readers of the Nou.;\[AL GAZETTE.
The work of collecting
the material for this sketch bas been a
pleasure tt) me, and
hOJlE' yon may
find a~ much pleasure in rcndiog the
result of my labors.
Marion county has nhva~':'1 been
nnted 'fol" the interest her ('itizens ta.ke
in educational ma.tters. Resides 11a\"jlJg one of the lwst g-rade~d school s~ni~
tellls io the State, she send$ large 0111116crs of young men ,lnd wonH'n beyontl
her boundarlos to hI' more thol'oughly
edLl(".ltt·d than titey can be in thl' high

o.f Naturo.l His"

E;~~~ng. ~~~~~~~~~:~:e~~~Il~~~tory;

1

I

Arithmetic.

schools.

OFFICERS OF THE SOCiETIES.

Thi!1 v('ar ther('

fift~)' ()f
Iof Marion

;1.l·P

oyer oee hundred

the young men and women
county Mt(>nding- tht' yanOlls educational in.'ltitutions 10 the
Unitpu Stlltl'S. She is rcpresPDted at
Harvard. PL"incctoo :lod Prm-"idence 111
th~' EJ...;t. and almo~t evcr}" coll~i(J alId
unil'crsHy of a.ny lmportance in the
I\lil';sir:;:~jppj \'allt')' shelter.., one or more

a.nd

SOCRATIC SOCIETY.

F. 'F.

SA)[S,

Pre!Jitlent.

M~t~EH~~~~Ec~r~~~:;~d~~~n~·ccretQry.

F. H. COL.YER, Crlttc.
W. R. KIMZEY, Chnplu!u.
1.LUJEl,ihJ"!Tll, Recording

I
~

St!('r~tnry.

r~~;S~v;~~G~;~.%~:e;'ianl~t.
ZETETIC SOCIETY.

uf her t·errp.~e[]t,atJ\·e..,;. The South ern
llHnoi ..., NlJrrual I'ecnives tlH.' ~m,ltest
share of thes\' stutiuuts. fully olJefourth of the entil·c nnrnb~r cOLlLing
here. This llllrnber has increa.'if"d from
one, in 1874 to forty. tilt' !'priDg' tl'l'DJ of

HAnRY CA~IPlm:r.I., Prcshlent.
JEX:SIE HESDltl(;KSO:S, Vi~e PresIdent.
LIZZIE PEEnL~;" Correspondlog f!ccretar.\·.
OED. BEE:'!!A;';,

C. !It

Recordftu:: Seeretnrr·

GAJ.nRAITJI, CritIc.
BIt¥DE~, E,Utor.
GHACE L. IknKET, .A.s~jstllnt Editor.
MIxon McCnACKIS, Librnrla.n.
ROJi'T P&EJlI.El), "('suer.
D.
'VAUUE~, Tno asut'l"r.
J. 1:.. ELl,lS t
I

W. O.

\v.

lHKi.
Tilt·...,· stucl(,Db

fv~~i f~:~~::~~:; f~LcuJ"rll.

have ahvays

h(~e'p

for their gl·ntlt.'mnn--I'y
---CALENDA-RFOR~888~· nnd lndylike d.. portn.eot. lheir gen·
pm/ checrhlllll'_";"'; llnd good hlinJor and
}·~';I~l!!1i1:~~,~J~~.ID~.~~~~b~~)~I)~l~~IlI){'r 10- for the zc:>nl wilh whiph they plInatetJ
nOLID.\}" ]{E(_.·E~-;S bl·g-Ins Dl'('("lIlhcr :at. and their "Iudicr:;:.
As to their nhility as

w~~~~~nT~~~ lbl'~~~'

distirlguish~J

Jll.ounry 2. ItlSO, aud AtlLtll'Dt.. alld lItprary wnrkf"r:-., OU(' has

tered in 1.878. Of the number two,
Thomas and Oscar M"'arsbaU, gradua.ted in 1881. Both were young men
of ability and energy, and, from the
first, secured the good will of their
teach~rB and fellow-students, by their
gentlemanly conduct aDd pleasing
mannf>l"s.
On
their graduation.
Thomas was honored with the va.ledictory. Since then hoth hO:'i""e been proving the worth of the jD~trucl,lOn they
receired bfJrt', Tbomas is DOW the assistant cashier of the Salem NatlonaI
ba.nk and IS fi{'knowledged by all to
be ODe of the hest business men in
Illinois. Oscar is an electrician and
is in the. employ of a western company. hadng his oflice at Willis, Kan.
In 1879 the alren.dy large attendance
at the Normal 'r.. as illCrCl\5C{) by the
t'ntraoce of tw\'lvc nlH-v stndl'Dt8 from
Marion county. In 1880 S(~"en more
cntercilo Nil one hns graduat,ed from
this number as yet, but all have
prayed th('mselves excellent students.
J. M. Parkinson, a senior of this year.
was among the llulllbar that eDtl~red in
1880. John has pruved himself a good
student and a thorough g~'ntlem~n. An
orator of the tir:.;t water. he ha.s ul·
ways uphaJd thi.· fame of his society
and of himJ;cif. Should he receive n.
cia!;.'! honol' this p'ar, it would be a
de:wn·cd tribute to hi!5 ability and
faithfulaf.'ss as a student.
Two doly froIll Marion couoty ('11tcreel III 18~1, lmt butb have since
grad u a.ted. F. M. Alexander gradu;l.h"d in lSg3 and lI,.1aggie ',"ham gradl1~
att·d in 1888. MI'. Alexander besides
being an apt student, was noted for
the (~xceJleo('c of hi:-; essays, and his
ahility a~ a pewt. His p()ems oe the
hurning anel rebuilding of the Nllrmal
a.re familial' to all. Aftl'J' his i!:.'Taduatiull here, Ml'. Alexander attended a
theological schoQl a.nd is now pastor of
the Prusbyterian l'hul'ch 11.t ~lurph)'s
LJoro.
Miss "'ham lHIS .LD excellent stuelcllt, and WHS respected and honored
by all hcr school matt'S. She is DOW
('Dgagell in tht.' teacher's profession
n.nd is mpeting with unboundcd success.
\Vith tilt'" advent of 11:182 the lill .. of
~llldl'llts again pour,·d into til\' Southcrn
Normal. This year thirteell DE'\\' students ('allll' down from Marion connty,
;lnd .!.mong- them W(']"u four whu have
sine(' graduated.
Thes~. like tbdr
Itrl'cteccssun-.. \.... "re m,u'ked by their
('artH'~tnuss

as .students. tlwil'

cheerful~

closes ~[u.rch 21, 188f1
only to exnmini' th~ I'('cord of the Uni· ne.'i:-; and tllI'ir gentlemanly and ladySI~~~~~9. J~~~\abeftlsn9~ :March 2.5, 18S'r:!, untl Yct"sity aed of the two literary sOl"ietit.s. like deportment.
E.x.A~".[~A~[()XM(o.r.th.ey~nr bCJ;'I?,Jynt·.1.0. lSB!l
Sarah 1':. Morruw, ()f Sa]pm, hatl th(,
C. \V. 'frc:\t W.H; the flr~t of t11('5(' to
A:o;:st AL C{)~nlE:-,c:pff:ST, Jun~ 1.3, 18.S9.
honor to be tbe lirst 1'itudenl from Margraduate O~85). aild \VIlS honure(1 with
'IT seems that ~!l.pt. '~~o-~~g""'iS not the only ion cOllnty, to enter the Normul. Mis... the ndedi(·tory {If his clfl~S.
Being of
SoutherulllInoisg'eoUemanasplringtoa.plllee Morrow pnLeri'd the faU term of IR7-l, a.IllRthemo.tical turD nf minct Mr. Treat,
In President HRrl'leon's cablnet. Leading Re- aDd l'losed IH-r cODllt'ction with the nIt"'I' a ('ouplc of J'eal'l"i as a tC:Lch(,,\',
publican newspapers of Illinois, Indiana and ~chool in the spl'itlg of 1874. She tlwn again became n. stuth·ut. cntel'ing De
Missouri have b("gUD to "boom" ex·Stnte tallght in Marion ('Ql1Dty for SClmp, tilJW Pauw Unirersity. at GrcenCR!'it.e, Ind.
Treasurer Tbos. S. Ridgway, of SllllWDClctown, and theD lllOyetl to Randolph county. ElIt tlIl'ongh thp tht'ep yc<\t":S that han'
for Postmaster Gencral·-fCaiTQ lJ~Uetin.
residinO' at Sparta.
passt'(l he has not forgothm his first
NOt must that be? 'Ve can t afford
to.
The year 1~75 saw four new students Almn.l\latm·, and we have eVl,lcnce of
to lose such a trustee ns Mr. Ridgwny. fl'om Marion, and 11;76 add(~d Ih~c DiOl'e
his origina.lity ntHI POW('l' in his pOehl,
DUlUNG the monLh another member to thi~ list. Eight entered with 1877, "Iufluence." pl.lblish~d 10 the la'"t is):ille
has heen added to tbe facnlty in the of this eight Charles E. Hull nnd LBlI- of the GAZETTl-:.
person of Miss Mn.ry C. MoAnnally as rCD 1... Bruck graduatnd in 1880.
Ml"'ssl·s. Storment and Fulton gl"adassistant in gramma.r and arHhmctk. Tlw."ic yuung men d istingllished tbero- uated in 18S6. Both of these young
Miss McAnnally needs no introduction selves while here. Both were superior men showed the usual characterlstics
to the majority of our readcrs. Sinoe stmlcnts aud I,.:omrun.np.ed the good will of the energetic Ma.rion county student.
hoI' rrraduatioll from this institution in and respect of all with whom they Were Mr. Stol'm~ut? by winning the valedicthe ~ng course, in 1878t she has taught counected. Bot.h bccam.e captain~ in the tory, added another gem to the crown
conti.lluall Y WIth the best !H1cceSS,
corps, Hu~l bcmg selllor. cnptmn Rnd of hODors his ('ounty has received from
ways with tho best salary, and in the Druck domg duty as a.dJutant. Hull the UDi"~rsity, He has heen a.ppromost desirable positions at command, further ~~!lored himself o.nd his .counts priately stvled "um' philosopher."
and is eminently qualified for the posi- by obtnllung the salutatory of hiS cla.ss. Since his g'l'aduatioll he has taught in
tion. She has entered upon hel' duties ]tir. Bruck is now the very successful the public' schools of Anna. and Cbes·
in n manner highly satisfa.ctory to the princil)ul of the ~ehools at Arrowsmitb, ter, and is mectillg with deserved sucofficers and students.
while l'i1r. Hull in connection with his c~ss.
----~.-......,c-"-father is conducting 8. very successful
1\1r. Fulton since graduating has
GOVERNOR FIFER, in hjs inaugural business at Salem. and is winniug 0. tll.\lght in the 8choCJ1~ of "U pper Egypt,"
I«ldress, devoted about one fourth of name as 8 business man.
and is spoken of as a risj.ng and popuhis time to the snbject of educ-ntion and
Only 1h'0 from Marion CQunty eD- lar educator.

I

I

81.1
I

The fourth one of the qnartette vi
graduates is Mary A. Hill.. who completed "the course io 1887. Miss Hill
had the pleasure to be a member of the
first class to go oulifrom the new buildiog. Sjnce her departnre from school
I she has been engaged ,as teacher" near
her own home and is meeting with the
success that usually attends the grad113,Les of the Southern Normal.
"r.ith 1883 came nme more students
from Marion county. One of these,
E. G. McMackIn, bas slDce p;raduated,.
being-"a memher of the class of 1887.
Since his departure frQm the school,
Ed. bas been successful1y employed as
a teacher. Mter the close of tlIe pre~
eDt school year he will go to Iowa,
where he has a position with a drug
firm.
Stx from Marion county entered in
1884, two of whom have won prominPDce in the school-J. T. GalbraIth,
the editol'of thc GAZETTE and librarian
of the University. and C. B. Root, the
funny man. Mr. nuot is especially 1'emembered as having rendered the prize
poetic medlev at the inter-society con~
lest last spring term.
In t88') the Dumber of new students
from Marion was sixteen, and 1886 saw
a. new delega.tion of fwenty-five.
Among this number was Steuben D.
Wham, who took the entire CoUrse of
study in one year. graduating in 1887.
Since his graduation MI'. Wham llas
wielded the birch at Shobonier and has
pro"ed _himself a most excellent instrl1ctor.
'l'lie banner year for the Marion
county student:3 was 1887, Whl!D twentyfj\"c new olles cntel'ed the schooL The
spring- tl·rm of 1887 saw forty. old und
new. galhcred within the walls of tlw
new N {)rmal building.
In 1888 the Uillversit.r welcomeu
eighteen more to its advantages and inIlul·nees. An these ha\·e proved tbClllse.h·cs good students and al'(, making
L'apid ami healthy progress. QUite a
Dumber of them intend to graduate,
and I have no donb~ that the lllstl~r of
their connty's rpputatioe will be iDcl'easrd by the glory of their at:hieveroents.
This term thpre lU'C twellty-Se\(~1l in
fttlWHlance hcr{'. and it is expected tllnt
the ~priog term will sec a larger number than has ('vpr been he:re in aoy one
term before.
Thus we find that 156 stndt!et.!l ha\'e
entcl'('d fl'om Marion COUllt)', twelve of
whom htl\'e gn\dun.te{l aDd nrc filling
1'(~sp(Jnslble positions throughout the
t·oulltrv.
Of th~' twelve wbo have
:.,rradulLted foul' I'cc<!i'i-"ed ch\.ss honors.
olW salutatory and tbrep y(\ledi('toL'ies.
Marioe county IS proud of h,'r represp.Dtati",cs a.t tht, H. L N. V., and I feel
a.,"lsufl'll that ic th(, coming rf'ars sh.e
will irlcrea.sl" tbe number of her delega.tion. and not a few of them wBI add
precious gems to the already brilhant
('OI·ODPt of hel' fame and I·cputatiou.
Very respectfully,
PltE.!:lS. P. GOODNOW.

L. W. THROGMORTON,
C4nnO:-OALE. JACKi;O~

Co.,

ILL. I

Police Magist,ate and Nota,y Publia.
Real Estate. Insurance. Collecting and Loan Agent.
Will insuru property in good companies,
lend money on good rcal estate, pay taxes,
make ('ollf~ct1o-ns, fnrnlslt a.bstracts to lands,

nn~t?b:sf::au:~t~~nf~ ~~~tnae~~~ will receive

prompt attention.

Choice
City Property for Sale and Rent.
- - ._---_.
J. H. Edwards, M. D.
~------

Trcnts all Dfscase:- of the

EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
CARBONDALE, ILL.

NORMAL

Prof. French has a el.ss in t."i~"rmy.

Robert' Peubles and sister Lizzie were
visited by their mother on the 8th inst.
; Prof. J crome willl1kely take R trip
to Europe during the summel' yaca~
tion.
Hattic Jcnkins spent the first Satnrday and Sunday of the month at her
home in ElkviBe.
Ed. Ent,..smingcr left on the 24th of
...January .tor Louis,·ille~ Ky., where he
wBI attend a. dental school.
The pleasant face of Rev. C. Nash
has ·been seen within our walls fre<J.uently dnring la.st month.
Rev. WHHam ROilS, of Alma, and
-daughter Hattie, 8n old student. visthe University on the 8th instant.
The museum has lrttely received the
addition of some Hot Springs crystalS.

pose of visiting and miDisteriog to
sick. 'I
The teacher at the school hoose OD t4e
hill, J. K. M.orton, has Dot, thns far,
had to resort to the rod as a mode of
pnnishment. Mr. Morton is a gentlema.n in every respect, also a good
teacher, and a.bove all, he has the good
will of bis scbolars, and is glvlng good
satisfaction. 'Ve pl'edict for Mr. Morton a.nother school in th;8 .'School distrfbt.-[Bingha1n Agriculturist.
The inter-society concert which will
take place on February 22 [l,t the Opera
House will. without doubt. surpmis
thing that ha.s ever been given in the
way of an entertainmeDt in Carbondale.
it is to be giyen by :I. chorus of forty
selected smgers from the sodeties, un-

. brary.
Rev. F. M. Alexa.nder, of Murphy s~
boro. and Rcv. F. F. Stoltz. of this
eity, were among the visitors the first
of the month.
Henry G. Glore, of C.entralia, looked
in on his N orm!}l friends the first of the
month. He is now tn a photogra.ph I
.,gaIlm'Y in tbat place.

c:~ss.

Ml's. Louise Rounds, of ChicrtA"0ot
State President of the Woman'g Christian Tl'mpcran('e Utllon, yisited thc
Unh-ersityon thc 4th. ShE' W:t:l 8Ccompa11iccl hy Mrs. J. C. ~alter of this

city.
J. J. Ledbetter, of Eli,.;abetbtown.
was caller! home on Surlday, Febru!lry
10th, hy a telegram armollncing the
sudden death of hig mother.
He has
the sincere sympathy of thE' school in
his grea.t afi1iction.

The Cresa.r class, during the ctJlulng
term will cODstrnct a wodel of ('resar'!:!
bridge. which be constructed n.Cl'OSS
the Rhine, from WhlCh will be made a
rustic bridge to he plnced across the
na.rrows of Lake Ridgway.
An inventory of the Jibral'Y books the
thst of the mooth resulted in the aggrega.te of 8,520 Volumes. and 2,240
pamphlets and ll1agn7.1nes. New books
arc being recejyed daily, and the 1i·
brary receiVes regularly 56 periodicals,
Tho members of the Y. M. & Y. w.
C. A. cojoycd"a ycry pleasant evening
at the resiaenc.e of Prof. Parkinson on
Snturd"y evening January 21st. Quite
a number of the faculty were prescot
and added grea.tly tu the pleasure making.

an

l'he Socratic society hn-s passed
amendment to tho society constitutioll,
which is worthy of commendation, It
provIdes for a committee, to be ap.
pointed by the president. for the pm·

lS

successful school in Missouri and is now
at his home in Hartford.

Tho genera.l t'xCI"ci:-;e hour on MOIIday. Febrtmry 11, was dcyoted to a

memorial ('x(,l"cise for .JOilD A. Logan,
(·jtizcn. !lol4lier, stat(l~rnall. Prflf. Inglis
was ill charw~ while' Louise YOtlDl!:hlol)(1 prl'ijjoed at the piano. The prograIll WlLS introdllCI,tl by a SO!lg. Aml'l"it·a. which was follow/,tt by a paper on
Logan' . . war reeord by P. P. Goounow,
whiCh wn.~ 1\ bt'illiallt tribute to th('
soldiet·. ('. Y. MC"Ht"YTlols followetl
with lI..n excellcHt rcview of Logn.n's
political life. \Vi1liam \Valli.s t.hpu dc·
livf~red an oratlOn, "John A. Loga.Jl,~'
whIch wtt-S a masted), (~tfort. Mis.'!
Lois A!lyn rl'ad an (~SHa.'". "John A.
Logan 1" whieh was very higbly n.pprc~
ciated. At the cloSfJ of the program
Or. Allyn gave a short intl'l'csting talk
OD Logall's socia.llife, nfter whicb the

"Battle Hymn of the Republic" was
sung. This Was a very Illeasant 'and
pl'ofitnble exercise and one much enc:.
joyed hy tho students.
BALINE COUNTY'S b'TUDENTf-J,

1..0007..

No.

~.~~~~!t~~::.:~:~:::::~!~~~~:.::.::.::.::.:.:.:.~:.::.::_:':':~ ~~

Miss Ida Jones is spending the winter
very plea.santly at her home'in West
End and expects to return to the N ormal in the spling.
S. T. Robinson is teaching a successful school at Pleasant Va.-Hey this seaHe expe.cts to return to the Normal in the spring.
Stephen Golden is spending the winter very pleasantly on his farm near
Ha.nisburg. He has taken to himself a
mate with whom he expects to sa.il all
life's rongh ~ea. He ,,",ill probably not
be in school soon.
der the leadership of Prof. Inglis, who
Heretofc:m' Saline county has scarcew,l1 sing the beautiful music of "Ye ly been represeoted in the S. I. N. U.
Olden Ti;me." nDd appeal' in tne eos- I understaDd we ha\.e five or ~ix tbis
tume of the l'eyolutionary age. No
one can nfl'urd to misR tbis entertaiD- season. The county superintendent.
ruent.
teachers and peoplc...hllve begun to see
'the good that is coming fl'om it. aDd
The committ~es of the Illinois legis- ned season W~ intelld to hayc four or
bture, upon: whiclt old NOl"nml Loys, five times tha.t nurub(>l'.
member::; of this (listrict have b{'CD itp-'
C. A. TA YLOR.
pointed, are as fol1ows: D. W. Kat'raker, of Union-judicia.ry, revenne. cor·THE VJ8JT OF TIlE ,lfASONI:!.
po'rlltions, Toads and hritlges, agriculThe Masonic Schoul of In.';trnction
ture and llOrtit'ultnre, public bnllrliogs,
,,{hich was held in this city Oll the 5th.
county and townsiIllJ organizatioDs and
6th a.nd 7th was aD oC('asion of pleasure
ruleSj Reed Grccn, of Alexander-judi- and profit. there heing about twu hUb(:ial department, roads a.nd bridges, dred and twenty-five delegates 10 atcorpOl'ations :1.D(llibraries; J. B. Gill. tendence.
rep1·eseDting
forty-three
of JacksoD~ttline3 ami mining, agriludges. The foIlowjng clipped from
culture, ma.nufacturers. Sta.te a.nd wunicipal indebtedness. By th(' way they the Free Press will give aD idea. of the
sllcce.<.;1') of thi' work:
are a.1l Democrats.

We clip th(' folIowiDg ft'om the Free
Press Norma.l notes of Jan. 26: ·'Dr.
Allyn, while in Chicago last week, took
oc('nsion to visit Col. Pm'kel"s Cook
County Normal schooL Col. Parker
told tue Doclol' that the Cook County
I Normal contained mort> pretty gids
! lhan any school ill the nation. Dr.
Allyn says that <the Colonel -would
change his opinion coulll he ::;ce tbc
girl. . ill our Not·mal. Yes,]l0 "'ould,
aed we can lll'on; it by Trustee Ridgway. If Col Parker has ijO many 10ve~
Iv girls, why is it that there arc but
se-ven J01IDg men in his school? GOnIe
CoJOllel, that won't w;1,sh."

NAME.

~;rA~~~~~~~~~~::::::Met::J>OI~~.~.:.:.~~:.~.:.:.:.:.~:.= ~!

Miss E. E. Barter is teaching a very 11. C. Crawford,_ ......... Joue!oboro .................. _ 111
W. C.l..cnce.................
..
................... III
successful school in Williamson county
with an enrollment of about 70. .a

aUJ'-

the donor beIng Mr. A. H. Little.
Dr. Allyn g-<l.ve a lecture before the
Fayette county teachers! association at
Vandalia the latter party of last month.
Prof. Hnll has received sixteen vol1lJnes of the ChlOag o school report
which l1C donates to the Uni"crsity 11-

Prof. Pa.rkinson bas orga.nized a class
in ano.lytical cho:o.mistl·Y. wll1ch recites
at general .~xeTcjsc l)Our ~a.ch day.
Two of the taculty ba,'e JOIDCd tbe
•
. Ca.pt. Jnmes Creed, of '\':tlnut Hill.
fa.ther of five Normal students, of years
gone uy. and father-in-law of two
more, was a welcome vlsitor on the
4th iust.
A letter come.'i from Dakota impliring about the Uuh'ersity, with a 1'equest for a eatalogllc and iDformation.
'l1his is the result of favorahle reports
of the S. 1. N. U.

GAZETTE.

«Tbe school WU..'I presided on!r by Brethrell
W. B. Grimes. of Pltt~fi('ld, and Eugene L.
Stoker, of Centralla, Grand Examiners, assisted by fI. number of Deputy Gru.lld Lectures.
.Most \Vorsblpful GmDu MastcrJoiJll C. Smith,
R!gl.Jt Worshipful Senior Grana WardeD Monroe C. Crawford and Rlgbt Worshipful Junior
Grand Warden Ler-oy A. Goddard were pres.ent.
Among the Visitors were a number of ot!l~r
noted Masons, Dmong n-hom were Douglas) of
Chester. lIntl B:lrclllYI of Cairo. Taken as a
body, the s('hool was composed of the very best
mprc.'lentnth·c JJ:)r-u Southern nUnols can pr~
duct!.
In addition to tl.JOI·Qugh aDd full leettlH's

nn(l (>xemplifir:ution o[ the thrc(l

de~ees,

\\'111 S. Slnck....... ....••..
C. P. McMackin •.•. _..•. _

H. T: Parr....................

. ......•.. _........ _. 1:10
....................... 1:30

.

........................ 130

~: }~·~N~~~~:~·:::::~::::PO,~:. . .:::.:.::.·::·:~·::~:.:~=: m
VI'. Y. !::>mith_ ..•. m . . . . . . . . Vienna ..................... _ 150
A. J. Jaekson ............ ~
,
..................... 150
.... ~ ... _............ 1M

M:. T. Vancleve .......•..

y£~~~~r!c~~~~~!.~::::::

................. :~.::: ~~

In.mcs C. C]1.[l:pman ."..

.......................

]~

~~~~~~~~t;;;I;:::.::::~:~~~~~;ji~:::::::~:::·_~.: .... :: ~~i

"'.1 Holcomb.............

.. ~_ ............... 301

"

~~fi.Jliv~n~.~~.~.~.:~~~:;·.Ttl~~rOB ::::~::.:::::~.~~:::: ~

J.O Taffee..... _............
•.
. ................. 207
J. \ .... \Vcng~r............... Cati'o ............. _ ........... z,'ri

George E.o'Bnra.......... ,

........................... 237

f: ci~ s~~~~l~:~:::::::::::::~M~'ne.;·:: ..···········..::::::: ~~

€: ~I:~~~~.~~:~::::::~:~~~~I;~o·~.·.~~::~:~~
.~. ~~:·:·::::::: ~~
Greathou.se....
. ..................... '281
Hsrrl~on

ThomB..!! H. Taylor ...••.Gorc.·ille .....................
M. A. F:;uUivan ...........
..
.... _..
." ...
J. lJ- l\I.·Farland ........._Kfm::O:ulldy......
. ..•..
J. W. Roberts .............. 'dt\.kandn.....
. .....
Jobn A. Wiley ..... _.....
"
......
H. E. Ferrell ...............
. .............
G. W. PattersOLi ...........
. •. _."
John Cnuvsh.aw~.........
.'.""
Frank Hopli.ln~
.......

g.1~

sa!)
3!l'S
434
4"34
4:.H
~M

4S44:j4

R. 11. liIHler....... "........
N. J. POW~t1l ..... ,........
J. p. Schwartz ...........

. .....• 434434
•.................... 43-1

\,...... Willi.'! ._.............

. .... _............... 434

y·d~'M~GL~{r~~:: ..:......::.

:::::: :~

~:r·l:~~fli~~::-.~·..~::
~::::. ::::.:::::::::: !3!
rOl~i .f.un~~!ii·~:::::::::g~b~~:.~~r. :.'_ :.:. ::.:::. :: ~~
J.

P.

Ree~e .>0,

...............

J. G. Ferrell.
s. J. Hll.rdltl.
J. F. W.n.lIn.ce

4G5

. .... 461;;
. ......... 4ti6
465

T. N. i'~rew .................. Columh1!l. .................... 474
J. H. lJln.ckmftn .......... .8tofJe ForL ................. 4!l.!")
\Vm. H.~te'iens ......... Almn ........................... 491
S. fl ...."jlson ............"... •. ...............
497

""·m. F. Rnssen •........... Murphysboro... _._ ......... 4'JS

t~l~ %~1i:r'iJ~'rt ..........
~~F~~H~v%r~I.!.I.~~~
A. B GaLlll.thl_...
J. B. Fjnol.........

::.::::::~::~:: :;~

. ::

: : : : : : : : ::~

. .............. 498
.............. 49&

k~h; ~l~~~·i~(;;;~::·:. -:.·~:.Odin ..... "
W. E. ),IathewJI...... ..... •
.....
J. W. Hunsa.ker........... Anna.....
A. J. Phillips............... ..
John Spire ................. ..
A. J. Plckercll .
"
Tll.yIOl· Dodd
A. G. Britton

"'m. n Peck..

. ...... G~ion

A. H. Broob ............. .,
M. Cress.........................

.... ~.--:~;

g~~
;-.03
.no

.5":0

b2u
' ......... 510
.............. fi"20
, ~-.:O

.. 6!'
..... 6'l""i
. ................ , .... _ 6::7
.. fib1
,.
................... &.'i7
..... _............. G:.~7
... 65,

r;. C. llUthmacher ....... Lafuyct~
Tlmn Jeukin!S............
John C. Etherton
w. H. Ha.mmoud

1:~. ~~tDOI~U

::::::.-.-:.-:::::nurnt Prairi·~::::'·

.... : ~~

w. D. Abney ............. Gal1a.tin .................... O?II

A_ A. Uc~lurplll' ........ Hcrrlns Prairie ...... '. t'f\3
T.J. CroSll.....
....• ,_Shilob Hill.......
~95

~". ~~: .~~~~~~rto.li...... Gh~pel
work James McBride.

J. Ch.u.mness.
George 10'. Burth
Wykes, Jr., of this city furnishing the cnndi- N.A. Norris
date. All the work was. done ~n u perfect J. ~1. Bra.nden
.1. N. \'w'alker ....
manner. The Grund Examiners ore dcscrviDg I.N. Lcnt2.. ...............
of the praise nnd timnkB of the ('ntirc craft. James No HowelL ... _..
John C;rimM ...
The result will be tl.tat all the lodges H'1ll btl W. M. Burpo.
greatly Improved 1n their work Ilud business." L. !-l. Gallcencr.

Hill ...'-::.-'.:".: ~~~
.. ............ 719
.............. 7l'J
719

"'as done III CAdi l1egn'e, :M.. Wlllfnm T.

.h

................. 719
71!l
. .. 71~
. 719

,. 719

. ... ,HI

. .. _. jlfl

. ;l!1
,::10

. .... Eldorado..

T.R. Cmphrey.

On the lost day of the school the ~: ~:I~:tllg~? ..... __ .Goo~e ... ,
..... ~!!
Unh'ersity was honol'pd by a visit of
the Masonic brethrell in a Ludy. Dr.
-4'rAlJyn, nfh~r a few words in explnn:;LtiOD of our institlltion nnd the work of
the d("pJ.1l' tmcnt.o;;, introuncl'tl Ex·
Lieut. GoycnJor Gen. J()Jm C. Smith,
Grand M!l..':1ter who fa,·oretl the st~
dent ...; with au excellent talk, which
tlll'J" highly appreciated.
G!"and ExThe .l).ttf'nUobuf Lad!esiBenl1ed
to th(' following- line of
amim'r Eug(,De L. ~toker, of Centralia.,
Fine Toilet Soaps:
Wa..':1 th('n introduced, and owing to
limited lime ll1ade a shQrt b\lt pointed
talk. The MasoD!'! t..hcn took a round
of till' building. ('scorted by Trustee
E J. IlIgcl'~oll \'isiting the class
rooms. library. laboratory and museum, and left with a favol·a.ble opinion
of the UniYel'sity. and expressing themselyes as fast frrends to the Normal and
its object.
Quite a number of old studcnts were
among th{~ vif)it-ors. The names of OUr
Also a good assortment of
c.'iteemcd visitors ns far as wc could
lOe. Soap3.
ascertain them were as follows:

A. HENKEL &CO:S

Cashmere Bouquet.
Pear's Glycerine,
Cuticura,
Carboli,
Kirk's Juvenile,

Joe Cn.pelund John Owen are in St.
Lotlis studying steJJ~)gra.phy.
NA)IF..
I.o"[)oE.
A. R. AndcN!on ............ St. Clair_............ .
Albert Davis is teaching a very suc- Thomas (jan! ...... , ......Chcster ........
S. A.DouglfL.................
..
............ .
cessful school at Cottage G-roye.
k~bt~C~~~f~~:::::~~::~~:Mit~l1Cl1·.
B. P. Weaver is teachIng at the CaiD B. L. JOhnRon •. "........... .. ..... " ...............
school house thiS winter and reports
success.
8. W.Dunnway ..... ,......
"
W. Keelt)r.......... .
Thumas Oliver il:l clerking in a. cloth- John
B. S. Irela.nd............... ..
ing store at I"airfield Bud seems to bl) \V. L. BCllSOO ............. ..
M. W. Robert.<;on ........ .
well pleased.
A. J. J3.enllOn ................ .
A.].I. DowelL .......•.••..
J. B. Reynolds has jnst finished a O. S. Tippy .••••.•..••••.••.•

t ~'. ~~~~k:~::.~:.~~.~·~~·.~~:Fel~~1V6~:i~~·~::::.~:.~~.:.:::::.:::

O'UR PERFUMES ARE GOOD.
~ Ask

for a Fr(!e Salnple of

Tooth powtler.

HENKEL & CO.

G. W. Entsminger, D. D. S.
RESIDENT DENTIST,
CARBONDALE,

ILLINOIS.

Office in new buildJngt West :Main street,

we:;;t 01 Patten's drug store.

-/
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which is commendable. He does not
SOC RATIO SOOIETY.
considered theIDf3eh'e~ invincible, but
!:itop with collecting the dues of the
Nulla Vera Felicita8 -5'.-'te Sapientia.
just now they are very guarded in their
pr:esent term, but is reaching back to
The misses Eunice and Alice Bar~ boastings.
ZETJilTIO SOOIJilTY.
students who have left the S. 1. N. U.
G
S I k
"n fi . h f'
and collecting all cla.ims of the society. row vislted the society onB enming
eorge
cur oc. J we'll ntS J [,0:
1
this term.
Brown s Commercla 0 ege at ac.D, W. Lindsay, of last sear's class,
sOJlville, ab(}ut Februa,l"y 15th, and IS
Mi.ss Sadie Foster spent Saturday anet s'i:id a staunch Zetetic. is baYing the . Miss Rosa Starzinger•.WhO ~as been expected home in a short. time thereaf,Sunday at home, tbe firstat themollth. best of success as principal of the slCk, for some weE'<ks wlll be In school, ter. George deserves much credit, as
Dr. S. T. JQcohi, of this ci'ty, listened Hreenville, liL, schools. The enroll. aga.-m soon.
be bas borne all his own expenses
to the Zetetic program on.the 18th of ment. in his schools for J;1.nuary t\-as
Miss. ClaraSa:lU}}son. of Jonesboro,. a whIle at college. and bas eal'ned thelast mODth,
467. who are in charge of twelve Socratlc of se,en:l.l years ago. was lU prize fOT bU5ille.ss penmansbip. He
D. W. Warren wa.s wissed from the teachers. three of whom are S. I. N. C. (Jur micht Jallll:)'I'Y 20.
will make a 'Splendid business maD
Zetetic ranks for a time owjng to a case students.
Robert HHler and ,"V. P. cochraD'1 a.nd we uDdel'sta.Dd a posltioD is awa.itof the JIlumps.
WiUiam A. Reef i~ aga.in in Carboll- two Socratics of a year ago, w~re i~ in.g him in St. Louis. 115 soon as he deThe officers of the society will be dale for a. sho.,t time. Since the hoJi- Carbonda,l(-, Satm'day the 2d instant. sires to till it.
placed under the head of "School Di· day.'3 his health. ha.::i been so bad th~\t
MI'. Geo. \Vykes ha.s succeeded his
Prof. M~lton and wife, of th('" Cal'rectory" hereafter. where they more he was corupelled to give lip his ~ch()ol father a~ mo.nagm' of the City Bank. bondale Short~hnr:ld Institute, have enprop~rly belong.
at TUDnel Hm, aod takp time to n-g-:tin I He 6ays he i~ delighted with the busi- tered the Normal a...<; students this te.rm,
MissesLena. and Vina DUDcan, Ze- his s.trength.
Hp is. reading, and I nest:>, \Ve wish him SUC('CSS_
a.nd being desirous of literary advancetetics of 86-7. lYere in the society hall €l-tudym!?; short-hand 'nth Prof.
The musil:al part of the 1";ociety has ment hav~ joined tbe SoC"ratlc society,
again on the 18th of last month. They ton's cb.s."les.
' reeehed quite au :\c.1tlitloD by the CD- Both are ea.rnest v:,ol'kel's and the 80DOW reside in Ma.rion.
Tbe ehoice of Miss Lois Allvo as trance of .Mi.s~ Mande IHanchard and cl'ats are fortur\a.t~ in becuring them as
Arthul' Purely il; a.. Zetetic of days essayist fo)' the Log-all ml'mol'i~l day t.he Mis!-\l'i'\ Cochmo <l~ lllerube-rs of the member.::;. The Professor has been apgone by, ,,,hom we nre glad t6 welcome indicates without a doubt th(- rank she I society.
pointed cbaplain in the place of Mr_
to the circle aga.in.
He 19 il good mu- takes in thf' estimation of the Normal
Mr. R. Shol·t. who was cOBlpdlcd to Kimzey. resigned. If all the members
sician and is one of Ollr trnsty melD. studen~s as an es:ayist. Miss Allyn J to go home on u.cC'ount of sit-knl!SS at would take up the work with a.'5 much
hers.
has written and dellvt'"rc(l many (Issays the tiI';o;t of the tf't"lH, i .... HOW fully re- zeal as Prof. Melton and lady Olll;"' sucArnall"'" old Zctetics whom we ha."e before the sodety and school, ana al- ; ('oYcrctl. and will sooo go north to a.c- cess a!; a ~oojety would be 3!:isured.
heen glad to welcome as visitors the t ways in a mauner highly creditable.
I eept a positlOD in ~L titore.
Owing to the pl'eSslln: of work the
past month was Mrs. Prof. 'Vootel's, of: One of tbe best extempora.neous I Mis!; Anna .Fit7.gerrell, a sttHlcbt and regular Socratic scribe was unable to
DUQllO}D~ Mrs. Wooters will be 1'6- i spcecheioi that has b{'en giVt>D in the ~ocratic in 1~~7~. who now reside.s prepare the notes from this society, SU
membere4! as Miss Laura Magness, of Zetetic hfl.li for a lon~ time \Vas an at Denton, Tcxa8. will ret-urn to llJi. at.. the last mlDl1te the work had to bjJ
Salem.
r impromptu l'o\'i~w of Robert Elsmel'e: lIois thii> coming summer. Miss Fitz- put into the hands of another. The
Mr. R, E. Tyner delivel'ed an orn.- by ~r, J_ T, ElliS, ·oot long ago. ~r. gerr'el will enter school again next fa.ll. above notes a.re the result of the hurried
tion on the 2c1 inst. whicb was llnusu- Eills happen~d ~o be full uf the snbJept
1\'11S5 Esther Sk{'ha.ll, a studellt "of w()J-k of ./1 couple of l10urs and are sent
ally striking lor depth of thought; and ~nd handll'id It III a way to please an(l four yc-a1-s ngo, hi with liS again. Dur- to the press almost withont a second
Instruct .. He has the happy faculty IIi
h I
b
d
d reading. The scribe pro tern hopes
he rellaere U" ·It 1·11 a Cl'"I.acterl·stl"C mon.
n .
tb
t
. t
d
I iug the past yenr. !) e las roa ('ue
that they wlll meet with the approval
ller whiCh was well received hy the USIng e mos appropr1a e wor s Wit 1 the S('OPC of her knowledge by an cx- of his society. a.lthough they a.re crude
audience.
ease and clegaucc.
tenuccl tOlll' through California and and incomplete,. and promises that the
Mr. S. E. "North Was with thc society:. Kate E. Hichards. in her school room other parts ni the gren.t Wt:st. ;
regu1ar reporter will have a full and
aga.in on the 2nd inst. He is at present: In Delpho."i, Kan., d()c~ 1I0t forget hpl'
Mr. Ed. l'oothn.ckcr, a former stu- eXhaustive report nex.t time_
6liief clerk at the S. E. North clothinO': old Zctctic friends. "\\r ~ are glad to dent, has just recoyercd from n yer,)'
There arc- many uf our members wh(}
house, btit will enter the school nex~! know that she enjoys teaehine- nmch severe illness. at his home in Sanrlo- manifest a decided interest in the "!'velyea.r with the expectatioll of finishin ; ~P.t.ter than she thong-Itt she "\'+oul(1. ,rat Ed, is the vcry efficient secretary fare of the society; whilE;' others s~elll
the conrse.
g She attcotled the- S!>ute TeacheL's' Ass(J- of the Sandoval ConI a.nd Mining Co., t.o ca.re b\lt litt]~ and cODsetJuently use
I ciatioD at
Topeka during the holiday:.. and is rapidly winning distiu(>tion as It little discretion in the appliC'"ation of
Among ~ur new, members who cll!- I and says she thitlks of a.tt~lldjllg the
their powers. The effect pruduced by
sern~ speclal.mclltlOn for the mallner National Association next summer lllille opprator_ •
such indiscrctioll is lH'ver the best and
in which they hav~ taken up the 'ioci- where she hopes to .'iC(' somr- of hl-r oi(i
Miss Lir.7.ie Parks is an active mcm- almost alway~ 'works detdment to the
ety WOl'k arc: Ml.s!l-CS Lucy Prllctor, I Normal fricDUS.
bt'r thit; tet'li, and has taken up the repntation and prosperity of tbt' sociFlora B.~rtall? ADna Bennet-t. Grace
work with the vigor that always char- ety. 'Ve would urge en~r.r one to give
R. K Tyner is mi,",sClt tl"it(' ~ftt'n
especial attention and study to these
Brown and May Zetzsche.
from our .'.;odcty meeting~ hut 011 iu- :l.cteL"izes the progres::iive Socratic after mattnrs and thus pn!8up}. a pure t·one
,"V. M. TaDrpHJ.ry was aD cxecJlen} 'l.l1iry we find tbat he is always away a term's rest. Liz:r.ie is one of onr bpst to a.ll ollr vaned perfuriDaD~e!'. When
critic; and his criticism~ were al:
and. 'most talented workers, and, in the sclecting ....~m.Ything for at·livery always
h
t"
I"
f
h ' in th ... iDtel'est of th., Sons of \' I1terami. elitimatioD of IUan\' memhers, should take IDto cOllsiderat,lO n wbat the morftl
ways C arac CrlstlC c lipS rom
is MI'. Tyner ha~ the reputation of bl'ing
J
effect of the sdect.on wHI Lr.- upon your
block of f!:coius- The maODf'r in whic.·11 one of the hest itliorrn(-(l men ill the bl.' our o,-:<t president.
hC'al'ers. It is.alwaj"s be~t to look behe criticise,l the failnr(~.'1 aD program order. Last \"C;U' he \)cl'lIpied a po;o;j·
Two of 01ll" llwmbcr", AIe.-;srs. Hinch- fort> Y0I,.. h-a p .
was espe<:ially commendabh~.
tiOD Oil the ,. . tati· IIf (·()JIltll:lrllh.r-in- eli tr .wd \rae Cl~v~ an' ~nelllbel's of
Mr. rank H. Colyer i.-; pnn'] lIg hilllA. E. Pike, a 8tauDch Zdctic of laHt (,hic'f AblJOtt, ,,,jtIL tbe rail k of Lll'tlt. the Ma.,",oniC' fratl·rnitj'.
\\' c undt'r- Soclf tht' best critic the Socratjc.'; ever
year, lS eostalled as tir... t assistant ill 'Colonel. Hp BQW hoJd .... a ra.nk 011 th;; .'.;tand that Mr. Hin(·hcIHt' i:;:l very illl- hacl. ll!-lieving- that l'11tidsm consists
tht:! Ava schcmis, this cOllnty. Tt'fLeh- .<.:ttl!f of the divi . .;ioll ('umlll<lll(!!'l'.
port:.lot olliccr iu the order, ami :Mr. itl IIIOl"e tban finding adjtwtlves with
iug must agree with Mr. Pike, as he
\-.m ('1.,\ e cxpt'd"i to 1)(' sunw time. whil'h to prnis(' ('V"rv Sf2"Jectlon 011 tlw
One of the l.H'st 1.H·\·~i·lltl"d tabJPil\l\ Both atlenued the ~('hool uf instruction program. Mr. CoIJer. ha..... not been
say ...; hc is largel'than C\'cr alltl hI.! was we hn\·\..: (··.. I·r liGen "\-va..., tht· "lh'atll of while it was in ~e..,~iou.
back\vH.rd it] pointing out all faults
not vcry little whcn in sl·bool.
Minnehaha," g-iVCll to the .soeict, OIJ
ancl errors that corne under his obserAs a debatcr.,J. B. Jackson is hard to tlH' 2ll.
The .snow tipp(~J iOrt':-.l·. tILl'
\Vill. William ...; of Salcm, an nltl So- '"'lotion. He ha~ started a reform by
lJeat, especially if he is on tbe negu.- wigwam,
(·ratlt· anti i.l ri ... iug ,Yonng Mason, :;:P('l)t the severity of some of hi~ criticisms
ti\"l~. HH has the fnculty of making
"old ~(l!.;t)J!lb ~lu\\'I)
the :)th, 6th ant! 7th ill ('al'bollclale. at- ~~~d~~~~i~~~ellf~' ~~I~iLn~:l't~~~'C~~:t~bl~~
hili opponents' point.i1j '·a.ni:-,h with II
RIJ('ldng to and fro alHlllllmIJiu~.
t('udillK the Ma~oni(' :-:'chool of Instrnc· \Vhile Mr. Colyer criticises severely,
rapidity o.stCJnisbin~, aml mao ages to
10",-dy i'oIiullt'lUlila
tioll. Will. pitoh-d lhe M<lriOll connty a-n)' faulty pe!1ormel'l yt>t the performer
make several pnints for himself.
LylnJ.:" dead aud ('old lIdotc him,"
I.h.I(Hration thrultcJ'h the Normal bnild- always ft-els that he hau but rpceiyed
the tall lithe form ofHiawath:t, with an.
'" th -t1 '"' d
h'
T
the kindly addce of a tl'l1C friend to his
Llzzie Lnwl'cnCfJ Idt 00 the 4th inst. expl'C)jsioll. of utter dispail' and acguish, 109 011 cal, an Wt' .saw i~ SIUI lng adv.all('cme.nt a'ltd iwprovement exto take chargo of the Ullin schools. made it a scene most "iv-hI. It was a face among the MasollLc puplls ""bl·n pressed in the kindest possible hlannCr.
The Ullin people will find in Miss Lawthey ".i!'iitt·~ the ~cho()l on the 7tlL
~ is onl}' to be regr~tted that Mr. Colrenee an excellent teacher a.nd a most grand success. MissTheo. M. SpreehCl.,..er can not .:mcc..:ed himself as critic.
,estimable lady.
We are sorry to lose personated Nokomh;, Miunehaha. w:\i:i'
Fritz Meyer, one of our own boys.
The visiting committee of the Socnl.thor. even for a short tim(!~ from tbe well repre.sented by Miss Grace L. Bur- had his eye injuTc'd quite severdy in ic society has not had ycry much to do
Zetetic ranks.
ket, while Mr. W. O. Bryden took the a snow ball fight of a couple of weeks this term, as slC!kness a.mong the stucharacter of Hiawatha,
ago, and went home expecting to lose
dents has not been very grest_ Indeed
Mt'. William Wallis received a. well . '"The Zetctic society is taking n. It, but we learnecl the other day that
it is remarka.ble. considering the kind
deserved compliment by being chosen boom. " YeE, and we are glad to see the eye 19 slowly but surely returning
of weather we have been having this
by the school
or.n.tor for the Logan it. We count among oor members to its normal t.:onditioD, Mr. Meyer
term. that more have llot been ill.
memorial day, which was olJsel'ved on some of tho best society workers' to be expects to be back in school in a. cou~ Sudden changes are usually productive
the 11tb instant. Mr. Wallis;s not ex. found in the Nation, anti ruany of our pl-a of weeks as lus eye will be suffi- of much sickness, but the students
seem ttl have acquhed the art of keepcoiled in tbo school as a student /lnd members posse.9s rare ability and at- ciently recovered by that time.
iIl~ well, and for this reason the eomsociety worker.
tainments. Our IJrograms, without exThe contest between the ladies and I1nttee h~s been idle. Should anyone
The leaders a.PPointed by the presi- ception, are first-class. strictly eleva.ting gentlemen of the Socratic society, become sick, who is a member of the
dent for this Bchool term are: Anna. in character, and always highly enter- which was to have occurred Friday the Socratic society. or who is a member of
Salter, W. M. Tanquary and J. T. Ellis. biining. For a short time the Zetetic 15th, has has been postponed until neither society. the committee would
d.,eem it a. favor jf the friends of the
The eft"ect of then wise supervision is wheels seemed to clog, aDd some of our some future time, on account of the 8:micted ODa would let them know, as
readIly seen in the strikingly interest- members became almost rlisconraged; Inter·Societv concert. Much interest they hold themselves in readiness to·
ing programs for WhlCh th.e Zetetics 8;1"0 but tho old, faithful Zeteties put tbeir ha.s been mnnitested by tho members render every assistance in the Dame of
shoulders to the wheels, and the effect a.nd many are the conjectures as tAl the Socratic .ociety.
Mr. Dwight
especially noted.
Kimzev is cha.irman of the committee
is that the society was never in better
Of and 8, word to him will secure prompt
D. W. Warren is looking\aiter the running order than at present. "Learn who win come out' victorious.
cour."lQ the sterner sex hn:,,:e always assistance.
Zetetio dues, fees and fin'es iM manner to }abol' and to wait. I'
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The State norma! .cboo! building at
Lockbs-vcn, Peon,. WftS totally destroyed "by tire last month.
The largest un"lversity in Europe is
s(u(l to be Rudel~Allrects, at Vienna,
having 5,000 student" and .285 profes-

",

sor:!.

Alexander T. MaGill, prof~sspr of
theology at Princeton, died on the 13th
of January :ltJel'sey City, N. J., in his
elghty~Becond year.
In the United States the Episcopalians
.have, 12 colleges; the Methodists 52; the
Ba.ptists 46; the Presbyterians 41; tIl('
Congrega.tionalists 26.
The Commissioner of Education re'Ports tbe daHy attendance in the
schools of the Unit!3d States for the
year 1688 to be 6,000,000.
Tho school board of I.. ouisville. Ky..
has deCIded by '" vote of 15 to 9 to dis-continue the tCiwhingof German in the
pubJic school after the close of the
present year.
Hon. S. M. Etter, formerly State Superintendent of Public lmstruotioo of
,Illinois, died at Joliet last month, aged
.sixty. He WaS fur years 811periDtf'Ddent of public schools in Bl()omington"
The uumber of primary schools reported in Hungary is 16,417; attendance
l~pon the same, 1,836,459 pupils. and
the cost of maintenallCc, $5.110,523.
The attendance was eqUivalpot to 79
per cent. of che children subject to the
-compulsory law.
.
The following named ('"unties in Illi~
Dais h£1'Ve lady 8uperintendellts of public scuools: _ Alexander-. ..Mrs. P. A.
Ta,ylofj DeWitt, Miss 11ary B. \Velchi
.J?q:uglns, Miss Nora A, Smith; Greene.
Mist:! Laura HaZf~I; PeorJa, Mrs. Mary
W. EmerYi Pulaski. Mrs. H. M. Smith:
Putnam, lI-liss S. May Campbell.
Jacoh Tome. a native of Port Dc·
posi.t, Md., but for ),csrs a resident of
Washington, D. C" hss given $500,000
for the erection at the former plnce of
a DOD-sectarian seminary, in which the
industrial tra.ining of children will be
m!lde {) feature.
He intends to gi ve
the institution an endowmeot of $2.000,000.
~
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Southern Illinois
•
Nonnal University

"

;1

I,

IT HAS SEVEN JJEPARTMENTS
,I

And fifteen Teachcl". Profc,:;ors 'tnd Lecturers, who usc the best methods of instruction,
and the newest and best hooks and apparatus.
It has the he:;t Lihrary of any Normal School in the nation. and a Laboratory and
Mu:;cmn equal to nny. It" students are young men and women from nearly the whole of'
Illinois, nnd some arc from other Stales, nnd they "re as orderly, as enterpnsmg, as progl'essiw and as enthu,i".~ti(' '" any body of learners in any part of the world.

TUJlTJlON IS FRBE
To nil who I!ive their \\'ord of honor to tcach in the Puhlic Sehool .. of Illinois. A small
f,'c for incidental ex pen."" j, (,barge.!. When n perb";; docs 110t wish to teach the tuition
i:<, in the Fall term :i\!I, $n mlll 134; m the Winter and Spring tern". each, $6, ~ and 83,
In("id('nta.l~, ~~1 and 8~.

Dr. Nkholas(ll.Iurray~BlItlcr. ~an" the
JrmT1!rtl of Erluf"utx'on. de~:l'ne~ the
sncceStl that has comE! to Llw lntereEts
he chalJlpio~!-) jl) the raisin; of the lirst
hundred tllOur;;aDlI dollar,,, fur the CIl~Iowmellt of a million do1brrs for the
"New York Cnllegf> for the Tt'aioiogof
TC<l.che.1":-i." recently cbil,rtt~Ted by tht"
State Board of Heg:ellts. Dr. BUllm' i~

'n:RMS HEW!\ AS FOLLOWS: Fall t~1'm, second Monday in September; Winter t(,1'IlI, Jnst Monday in llc('cmoer or first Monday in January; Spring term, third or
fOllrth Mon,lay in March. ('omnwllccm('nt, "ccoud ot' third Thm·,d"y in JuuC',
SC"llci fol' eil'(-'ulal'i"'. cataiog'll(\, 01' int{Jrmntion to the Principal.

ROBERT ALLYN. LL.D.

the president, und Jibe $100,000 has

c{JUegl~s.

i

6l)EGULARLY chartel""l by the G~neral Assembly, and supported by the'State 11'ells,
!4~ my. It is specifically authorized and empowered to 1n8tl'Uct in all the common and
q; higher branches of knowledge, and is required to do this with the purpose of preparing young m~n nnd young wOmen to he tenchers in the public schools of the nation.

ald.

schools and

I

IS A STATE SCHOOL,

A mcent careful study of tnethorls
at COfll€'ll UniVPfsity sbows that there
is no dimicutic)ll of eft'C)1't Iwcallse of the
pl'es~n(lO'fJf WoOleD in the lc(·turc and
dass mom.". On th€' ('ontl'ary, thp
WOIllPO are [iU iccPllti "C til t.he young
ml'O, a.ml tlw influence of the two
sexC's ill tbcit· work is found to be
wbolcs~llllC amI bE'lf}f\lI.-lJf},~t()n Her-

been given by Sl1ch meu and women as
George W. Y"nderbiit, ,J ohn ·D. Rockefull'll', Col. Oliver H. Payne, Mrs. Wm,
.K Dod,e:e. W. E. Dodge, Jr., Humiltc)D
McTwomhly. HOl"aCe Rus~(>ll, \Vrn,
La.ndoll Bull, Spcm'er Tr<18k, anu J,
PierrenonL Morgan. The school will
opec llcxL autumn. and the Hr.o.;t ~X(1.m
illation for a.dmission will ho held nil
Juno 18. This is to be 3 dbtitlCU"'.cly
professional ~H~hool fur the training of
teachers, and will t:Lko~ rank with the
hig-hest schools of law, medicine and
theology, It will in no sense attempt
to do the work of the normal scho.ois,
but will stlpplement the work of the

II

E. J.

ii

I

I;-';GI~RSOLL,

s",:,},

Bom''] Tru,tc,"s.

CARBONDALE. ILL.

16

NORMArl

GAZETTE.

Are requested to call any time after this date, between the hours of 7 A, M.
and 9 P. M., and examine our stock, comprlsiDg a fun line of

.,.Jewe]py, Watcheg, C1ockg, Etc.
Our arrangements arc sucb with eastern maDufactureTtl that we are prepared to

duplicate goods of any qnality and price. We have in stock of
the leading manufacturers a la.rge variety of

BUyer-plated Ware BUitable for Prepentg.
~Duting

the month we will enlarge our stock of TEACHERS' BIBLES,
offer ~helll 8.t a small cash profit.

~nd

INGERSOLL & SHEPPARD.

Attention!

TEACHERS- AND STUDENTS!
NEVER WAS ANYTHING
--....
",--

Like It!
.

THE LARGEST STOOK OF GROOERIES AND PROVISIONS TO SELEOT FROM.
EVEE-YT:S:ING AT EOTTO:JY.C FE-ICES.

Prompt and Free Delivery.
UUR DE,!D.

South-West Corner of the

1. A. PHELPS,

:MRS, A.. K. LIVI:s-oe"tON, CI •.l6S UF )~2.

BOOK STORE

.ARTISTIC
Let us keep their memory sRcredlythey once soh'ed these problems, sung
these songs. bran;!d tlw5fl difficulties.
Offers Spec1arIndncements to Normal
Students on
thei:J.· steps echoed in these haUs, their
voices were heard In these sooieties.
:-' Many of us remember Ida McCreery
Of Cnlro, III., with
the first of ou .... number to leave llS. Sbe
died October 10. 1881, t.wo years aftf:'l"
(HINDMAN COfu'IER.)
graduation, A falthlul Christian, a
Call or wri tc for Prices.
successful teacher, a worthy fnelld,
John C. Hawthorn, cInss of '76, law-- Will r~I:TIl:~ lil~t~:d:~en~t~!\~.!~~ir~f~~~.ln
I
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
style- ,of (patent)
~
yer, studied law in bparta., Died aw:t.y
) i PHOTOGRAPH AND
I
from home, November 16, 1886, on a
i
DRUGS, MEDICINES.
AUTOGRAPH ALBUM
couch of a railwa.y train near Fort
WOl·tb, Texas. Being so cady in the
Norma.l but few of us knew him, yet
his friend& monro.
Portraits made in 011, Pastel,
Ma.y B. Duff, class ~If '84:; lik~ a.
Ink, Crayon and Water
POCKET BOOKS,
-Most Compi(ltu Stock ofbeautifuJ song was bel" life, it~ sweet
Colors·
CARD CASES,
influence shall sooth many a wea!"y
~ All work guuTlLnt(·oo perft'ctly satisfac- COMBS, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY,
FANCY GOODS,
moment for us who knew her, Such tory
ant! strictly fir8t'-(ollls~.
PICTURES, Etc.
live:! make us better ann ha.ppiE'I'; such
TOILET AND FANCY
deaths make Pa.radise a place of realARTICLES.
ity. Think of th{l glory of Heaven re-

PllOtograrner ana Enameler!

E.

~ ATTEN'S

Old Rellable llruR Storo

Jo Wo llBJIlffJl})f) I

0(,-: For

PRESCRIPTIONS

"Enamel" Photographs!

:Books, Lamps ~ Stationery.

I

THIS PAPER
Is prInted at the

flected. from that bdght fac-e to-day,
May we, too, hare Ill;l.ny sheaves of
golden grain to present to the Mastel".
May began e. sehoul in Scptembel',
taught about three 'reeks, and died No-

Normal School Books; Stationery.

F R E E PRE S S

H. B. MET Z,

MU~ICAL IN~TRUMENT~!

SIJ:IEA:tv.t

OF ALL KINDS.

p..
H
CARB~~~~~~ ~use:LL '-G-R--O-C~-E=R- A~ent for MA80NO:G~~~lLIN PIANOS "nd

,"e;~~e~i!lA~8!:n, class of '84, the pio-

lure of bC£i.lth, perfectly amiu.blc at ani _

-

--.!- _. - - -_ _.

I WEBSTER
-': !

times, whom did she tn'oJ" oft'cod? She
~
-FULL LiNE OF~
often helped <1.0(1 oever hiltdered a good
~~gm~~~~g;gg
cause. An affectionato friend, abiding
THE BEST
ENT
I
l
and true. '1 he !"Oscs p.lcrl and faded
em her cheek in one: 8hort year. She.
became the wife of Mr, Kimmel SOOD i
after gradua.ting, '"' She died April 13,
Old Stand, N.-W. Cor. Square.
Dally, weekly fiod montbl)',
1887.
Do yon remember the bright blue of
NORMAL GAZETTE ALWAYS ON HAND.
Carrio Rldenhowerls eyes shining with BesIdes manYf)therl'Bluo.ble fenturea, it contaln8
-THE BESl'A Dictionary
thought? Tho ever abounding kindot 118,()O(} Words, auoo EDgxe.vlng~,
ness in her heart. The one yearning
A
Gazetteer
of
the
Worl~
thouO"ht abont her is. "Did ~he nccept
locating' and describing 25,000 PltLee!l,
Uhri;tP"
She graduated in 1884,'
A Biographical Dictionary
-ot ncarly 10,000 Nok!d P(lt'1;!Qna.
taUgllt successfully, WaS married to

Students Trade Solicited,

P

d

]

erto iea S'

I

Mr. MOUDt, died in 1888.
Maud Thomas, clas. of '84. So
lately Maud left us that we arc not yet
acoustomed ro tbe loss,
Faithiul
besl'ted, accomplished and stu(liousj
a good friend SlId pleasant companion,
we shall miss her. Taught oach year
since .gradnsting. She dk~d in Augl1s~,
1888.

A Dictionarv of Fic~ion
found only rn weo8te _
1
All in One BOOK.

3000 mera Word:> ADd nearly'lOOO m<lm [II11B'
tmttOD!) th&n any other American DIctionary.

In the World!
Prinls from 110 a Hnes ~All TEAl:HERS' 8UPPLIESfu1"ntshed at
ln~D:tDe.a without re-

!'r~~~cllll~:.e5o~?d
'Tom Tbnmb Self-

Inklng,'15 c{Jnth.

Send to VALLAS !.IEISENHEIMER, ma.nufac,

turer and dealer In Rubber Stomps or All Kinds,
Carbondale, Ill·

Speclal Rates,

HEWITT'S PEDAGOGY.
LANDON'S SCHOOL MANAGE:llENT.
SWEET'S snd WICKERSHAM'S
METHODS OF INSTRUCTION.

Correspondenc.e

Soll~lted.

C. A. SHEPPABD, Proprlero.·.

